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SCHOOL OKHEO MONDAY 
WITH 411

Quite a, eood ctow4  oi parent* 
w ere a t the  opeuins of the public 
Acbool Moa^ajr laornins. more in 
fact ihaa could get into the small 
un lit nrium The local school may 
hacc plenty  class- room* for awhile 
a t least, but is ha41y in need of a 
la rce  aodttoriuna for assembly pur
poses.

A to tal of 470 popOs were ou hand 
for classes Uonday. 15 students ap
plying for Senior standing. 28 for 
^nnior, 26 for Sophmore. and 55 for 
Freshman. The grade school opened 
w ith J64 students, and they ha*-e been 
conaing in faA since. A kindergar
ten  departm ent srfll be opened kfon- 
day witk Mrs. Greenfield in charge 
which win greatly augment the en- 
rotlment. Some 30 teachers are em
ployed to  care for these students.

l i i e  school aaachincry seemed to 
be weH oded early in the week and 
everything was moving along nicely. 
I.et*« all cooperate to  the best of onr 
ability.

The Car Is W aiting

■OY SCOUTS TAKE
POSSESSION OF CAMP

September. IJL— \̂VeH the first ses- 
Shmi of camp on the C  W. Post Camp 
site is now history. .\s  we look over 
the indisidual record of each Seoul 
that attended camp*and are reminded 
of the many experiences we had to
gether daring our ten day stay there, 
we can hardly help but come to the 
decision that its worth while. The 
Boys ranch has hern established 
They yrlled out at every opportunity, 
when they were asked wbctse camp 
i-. this? *^ irs .*  and they caught the 
si-.ioii of what that 400 ,\. track ot 
land can mean to the Souih Plains 
hi'<y in the om rse  oi a few years 
They were satisfied with the effort 
already put forward for this yrar. 
But of course expect further improvr- 
ment each year. Most of all a swim
ming place on the camp site, and as 
we add a feature or two each year 
made possible by our big heaned 
m en; we can see there a beautiful 
park with senic drive ways, animals, 
a Iteautifnl little lake bordered writh 
tree.*, nut and fm k bearing trees and 
grape vines on every canyon. Adobe 
.Adirondack lean cabins in the nooks 
and many things that will help to  
make more and better Scouts.

OLD COUNT MOUSE AND
FIXTURES SOLO MONDAY

Quite a crowd of interested and 
otherwise were on hand Monday to 
bid on the old co«irt house, coal 
house, toilet house, flxinres and iur- 
nitare. e tc . belon.'ini; thereto, tha t 
was advertised Hy- ihe Comissioners 
Court to sell Mor.day. and everyone 
is of the opiiiTOi; that they brought 
more than wa* expected, 

j VV. M. .Adai-s purchased ihe old 
I courthouse for a ron»ideraiK*n of 
!$611j00. and the old c<\al hou»e for 
jf l7 i0 . W orkmen are now wreck- 
I ing them and material will be carried 
to  Mr. Adams* farms near Mradow 
and Gomez, and three homes- will be 
bnilt for renters.

The Brownfield H ardware Com
pany bought the old tisilet hou»e and 
the fixtures for a consideration of 
J117Ja

I C. WTiisenant l*ought the old 
brick vault for S27.H0. and the furni
ture and fixtures sold to various 
citizens, mostly second hand dealers 

j ‘>r the total sum of $111J.'. Total of 
I II pnrcIiaseH amounted to S884J5. or 
j erhap* SStri.UO better than anyone 

\pected.
The Conmtissh>nrr> retained the 

Id jail house and fi.\ture>. which in- 
’inles tw o  steel cage*. These will 

he removed to the hascoum  of the 
new courthouse and n«ed to store 
common drunk* and such that are 
hard to  carry up the steps to  the jai’ 

i proper which is on the third tloor. 
j The building will then be m o\cd to a 
lo; somewhere in the city for the 
storage of tools belonging to the 
countv.

TO OTEN NEW BUSINESS
IN BROWNFIELD

Mc»>lames Harris, of Moran ami 
Hamby of Baird, have leased the 
IKtck Powell business house on the 
southwest corner of the square and 
are opening op a variety store. They 
will also carry  a line of ladies’ ready 
to  wear. The store will he open in 
the next few days, possibly tomorrow.

Mrs. Hamby is a daughter of Mrs. 
Harris. M rs. Harris informed us 
tha t she would have been here soon
e r bat one of her sons lost his wife 
a fte r a  considerable illness, and was 
bt|rricd last week. She aimed to 
have opened in .August.

Mrs. Harris has a store at Moran, 
but a fte r seeing the Plains country, 
and especially this part of it she was 
determined to  move out here and put 
in a new business honse.

r
FOOTBALL BOYS ORGANIZE 

I MONDAY AFTERNOON

I .\i.»nju» ai;rrn.«>n a large number 
i--i il.t- m'Ikh.I b«.\» rep*>rted for
j O f t l a i l  t ra i l in g  undtT Coach Lewis.

oa.ii  l e ^ i *  votnr* to  llrownficiU 
' ir.'iii i!n!di_rd. Trxa*. hut wa> matir a 
mrniiter tlu- leva* l.i<iighorn.* Ia»t

LOCAL GIN MEN REARING
TO DEMONSTRATE

Ti<e Herald mail made tlie round- 
of ilie six gin plants of the city la* 
week, and found all of them ha< 
t.ndrrgone extensive re|>air* and im
provements during; the summer 

vear. W r are expecting a pro»perou* J *̂®***̂ *** o i them being ihrougi
wLh the repairing and cleaning pro
cess. and ready for their first bale.

Thousands of dollars have l•ecl 
spent for new and better rleaninw 
processes for some of them, a* wel 
as other accessories for the t*e:tei 
handling of the cottou and producins. 
better staples. There is no town or 
city better a^ile to  efficiently liandk 
the 1926 cotton crop than Brown
field. and its six gins are rearing to

I BUILDING OPERATIONS
MOVmG ALONG NICELY

With the sunshine and warm 
w eather of the past week the many 
building operations here are moving 
along a t a satisfaciory rate, which in
cludes several residences as well as 
tw o business houses.

Mr. Jack Head, owner of the build
ing in which is located the Ideal 
Bakery, is giving that building an 
o ' '« ’hanling this week. It recently 
suffered a small fire and was badly 
smpked np. and the walls are l>eiag 
treated to a  new- coat of paint, and 
the fum iture is being re-stained and 
varnished, giving it the appearance 
of * new building and new- furniture 
and fixtores.

The .A. M. Brownfield building oc
cupied by the Morphy Grocery, that 
suffered a fire ibou t a month ago. 
has recently been trea ted  to  a new 
coat of plaster, and a new metal ceil
ing added and painted, and when Mr. 
M urphy occupies the building again 
with a brand new stock, he is going 
to  have a very attractive place.

The brick work on the Hankins 
building is alioat complete, and will 
be complete when this ts*ue reache* 
i:s readers, and the roof is being put 
on this week, followed by the ceiling. 
This is a very nice building and well 
located for many things. W c have 
not learned just who will occupy the 
building or what line they will carry.

The new .A. M. Brownfield con
crete and tile bnilding just across the 
street from the Rialto Theatre is 
now going up nicely. The concrete 
re-enforcements w-ere complete last 
week, and masons are now bnsy lay* 
ing tile. The front will contain a 
very nice drive in section finisked in 
white-grey brick, and wdl be a  hand
some building when complete. The 
*ize is 50x100 feet, and we under
stand it will be occupied by the 
Brownfield Chevrolet Company.

>«ar in ;>thlrtic* r.iulrr Mr. Lewis.
. \ f t i r  -i.i'.ic !•'< ‘‘r more men were 

nnit»*rm* tliey w en  directly 
io iJu- l«a*el»ull ground where they 
..ere vl rtcted throuqlii i  light work 
lit. 'vl.i*: of the men are liaht. but 
•lomi.e to he a real fa*t team. Most 

of the 1k»>- *eem to have g«»ne into 
heir -chool work and foi>ii>an train- 

ilia vvith renewed interest and deter
mination to win in Utth. Wj^h this 

■ »plrit i.roailiiig  we hope to l*< ahle dem onstrate, 
i t«i hrina to lirovvnfiehl »onie well 
I 'Hatched and played foot hall games.
; We wi*h to a*k for the full *upi>ort j«»»»’het, the farmers receiving as 
,of P.rowiifiv 1.1 tan* in making our much and in nKsst instances more 
I team a real clean huiKh of gentle

In the years past Browufield has 
gained a wide reputation as a cotton

C o /U e n  M o o r t  m

JAZZ WEDDING

I man like sport* in lime <«f viciory 
and defeat.

Among the Uvys that have Iveen 
**igned suit* are a number of the old 
*tars from last year, James Harley 
Dallas. Eddie Ballard. I.oren Castle
berry. Kerney Scudday. David Perry. 

i |..e Shelton. Earl Ball and Ckvvis 
Kendrick. To add to  this force we 

iliave. Luther Tannery, star of Eel- 
leue  High last year. la .̂yd Sears. 

* Bill Collins. Roy Ballard. Dick Bur- 
•on. I ’yless Graham, and .Adolphus 

Tlie p ay i* ada|^e<l from an Israel nlpasiure and a nmnlver of others

than is paid in adjoining towns and 
counties. Let us state that it has 
practically the same buyer* as here
tofore. and tha t means the farmers 
of this section will get all the m ar
ket allows for their cc»tton crop this 
year.

Gin and sell your cotton inbrow n
field.

RdOSTERS MAT INVADE
CENTRAL WEST TEXAS

The Brownfield Boosters at the 
lime this is being w ritten are just 
ahoo: decided on making one of the 
ln«trc*t advertising and good w-tll 
trips in its existence, which will in
clude a trip  with the Chamber of 
Commerce BuiM to-.Abtiene to  attend 
the Central W est Texas Fair which 
opens there Monday.

E aronte, concerts arc to  be given 
a t Lam rsa. Big Spring. Colorado City. 
Sweetwater and perhaps Merkel. .A 
nice exhibit wiB be put on at the Fair 
and the boosters wOl devot^. their 
lime to  banding oat advertising m at
te r  and hand concerts.

The eichibits wilt then be left in 
rharg e  o l a good man. and the band 
and hooatrrs will then go to  .Anson 
and Stam ford, returning home via 
Hamlin. Roby. Rotan. and Snyder, 
where concerts w8l be given apd ad
vertising m atter banded out.

The w riter was called up  to the 
residence of A  L. Burnett on Tues
day morning where he and Secretary 
J. E. Shchon are preparing an exhibit 
for th is  occasion, and wc want to  
»ay right here that some one h a t got 
to  go some to  head h. T erry  will 
glso exhibit at Lnhbock and Dallas 
F a in .

URRARY TO COURTMOUSB
The Alaids and M atrons O nb IJ 

brary, which has been housed in the 
Herald building for the pa»t tw*

- h ^ ...............................  ..«,* » permanent homt
“\ \ e  Modern*. story of t c directed hy John Francis Dill. n. practice who contemplate s ie n ir r i in  conrthonse. and was mover 

younger British generatK'ii. with ihe screen fans-those two flap- ,,p so o n —Reporter. JW ednesday of this week. The ladie?
I ever ebullient Colleen Moore a* tae epics. -The Perfect Flapper” and _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I have been ju* t  a* welctstnc a* tS.

wm prov_. .  Yoo.h." bv of Whkh COMMISSIOHEIIS

BELLS FOR HER Zangw-ill novel, with June Matiiis re- have not been given suit*.
spoiisihle t’f>r the screen ver*ioi.-. It Several other boy* have Wen out

OFF FOR AUSTINtron* of the Rialto Theaire where it originally cliinhed to stellar
•will have an engagement next Mon- on the screen,
day and Tuesday nights. | 5„rrounding Colleen in her new Three memlver* of the Comissioners

I Pitched against a canvas that fair- Mulhall. who i. al- Court. Messrs. W. F. Stew art of .\*o
ly palpitates with the dm and bustle interesting and convincing: 2: T O Hesoker of .Vo. J :  and W. H.
of London life, photographed in the Gillingwater. r ’ari*«a Sel- Black of Vo: 4. togeiher with County
actuality. Miss Moore is seen not ( a-1 .Miller, t'leve Moore. Judue H. R. '‘.Viii«ton. left Monday-
only in an entirely new- frame, hnt '
presents a distinctly British after- ,
the-w ar development, in her charac- The picture wax pro.iuced ..y John 
terization of Mary Sundale. McCormick for First Xational.

flowers in May to the use of ths 
Herald office, hut with constant ex
pansion. we can now utilize the ad
ditional space to advantage, and w-< 
are glad that in moving, they are 
probably moving for their last time.

T o make the opening in the new 
place of real interest, two hoar* will

afternoon for Austin where th e y ih c  dera ted  Saturday afternoon to  
have an audience ^v>ith the S ta te !s to ry  telling to the children by cx- 
Htghway Conimi**ioij.^ W. E. H a r- ip c f ts  hi this line, and we urge moth- 
red. of Vo. 1 did n<H away. ers who have small children to  be on

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCM
SET CIVIC EXAMPLE

The membership of th e  local Pres
byterian church have cut the  weeds 
on their church property, and every
thing cleaned up thereabont. and is 
looking neat and attractive.

This is a move in the right direc
tion. and m ight be foOowed to  ad 
vantage not only by o ther chtwches. 
bnt by the property  tm ae rs  m gen
eral. W eeds and trash  are  not only 
unsightly aad  tm sanhacy. hm  when 
they dry are positive|jr dangerotu 
from fire hazard sta ndpoint.

The death angel visited the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. 1. HiMcy. Sainr- 
day. September 4A  and tnok their 
little babe which was osdy permined 
to live with them one week. God 
calls away when He tern best.

Fnncral services were condneted at 
the home by Mra. AKee Wade. The 
renains were Imd tn  rest in the 
Brownfield rrm rfiry Snodar after-

LEVELLAMDl 
Baldwin fin iit if i  of 
as. has 
ty  Herald 
carry iag  on tfcc 
Mr. Baldwin is on

R —W . I 
Tex- 

H ochlcy Conn- 
dntit j  of 
bnsines*. 

newspaper

of the tlM .
W .W .

' — — — — — — .At .Austin the Terrv esVynty officials
will be joined bv cmidtd of'icials and

FABM LABOR UNION HAS DISTRICT COURT FINISHES other intere*ted parties to Ijimesu
BONDED CLASSIFIER WORK OF T E R R  Levelland and L in le lltli in a . con-

1 . . , _  ’ District Cotiit adjeurne! ihi* w iek certed effort to gel the r<-ad .Vom
J The Farm Labor Union of Terry

hand a t the opening on t!i* *ccoa>! 
floor of the courthouse .*^turday 
afternoon.

county has employed R. 1. Cook a* 
coftem classifier for Terry county, 
and he has made a good bond to ren 
der faithful service.

State President Johnson of this or-

MORE SHOWERS THIS WEEK
for the ter n, and w. î noi likely h{ in Ijim esa to Littlefield M a Brownfieb? 
session any mor* until the January and Levelland designated and taken-*; Showery have again visited the 
term. 1VJ7 .A number o; cr.il ca*es by the State Highwav dejiart- on Mouday night of this
were tried or d:*posed of. ment. The Terry county d*le"atioii tha t scarcely laid the du»t in

The RfKe murder case was continued will also w..rk on getting the r..ad 
until the next term by the State on from Brownfield to .<ieagTaves taken 

der IS DOW in Terry county. sjK'aking witness  « 'r r  by the highway department, we
fer in a. .er ahsert. This wr under- understand. «

stand wa* rather hard to find before.* These roads are vital not only to 
and the officers now seem to have Brownfield, but to  the other inier- 
another job lostking him up lieti»rc rsted  counties alike. an«l with this 
the next term of court. crmcerted effort, the Highway de-

- - 'partm ent should be prevailed upon to

a t every community center 
^o re-establish the order on a sound 
basis again in the county.

Mr. Roy O ark . of Commerce, is 
here this week visiting his uncle. Mr.
Thompson of the Smith-W illiam s' Cotton is now- beginning to  roll in. designate them.
Gin. Mr.-Clark is a practical printer Thirteen bales that we learned of j
and is seeking a kveation in this sec- were ginned here W eJni sday by , *^^C ^^Fitgerald  and mother are in 
tkm. noon. Dallas, this w-eek.

BrowmfieM, hut was perhap* heavier 
north  aud west. Tuesday opened up 
fair and .m b  a promise of at least 
a few daytTsClear weather.

Clear weaUvcr is eeriatniy what the 
county needs ^ s t  now above most 
everything else. \

Mr. and Mrs. £ . Logan .Auburg 
left Sunday for their home in Califor
nia afte r speudiug the snmer in var
ious p arts  of Texas and with 'hi* par
ents tWe past week.

TO DEATH
ML—The life 

li daughter oi
J m  BaBejr com- 
'mm by a  forge 
1 h e r yesterday, 

h i Ihe yard and 
t shop forge 

her body. A 
lo  the scene of 
chfld died W-
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M.—^Tbe first 
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12 mile* 
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w as being circnlatud 
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T H E  BEST YOU
Can Imagine

A Roast, roasted, as you know how to roast it, 
makes a most palatable and rourshing Toed fer 
your famOy. Rich in the strengthgiving elements 
every healthy family needs.

Chops of your choice make such an appetizing 
d i^  for breakfast, dinner or supper. Easy to 
perpare in a number of different ways.

P H O N E  75

Enterprise. Market
and Grocery

M OD S T H r il
In addition to the splendid cleaning 

and burr extracting system we operat
ed last year, we have installed several 
thousand dollars worth of new mod
em machinery in order to give more 
capacity without lowering the grade. 
Under our present system, rough cot
ton will go through five sets of clean
ers before reaching the gin stands.

Our motto is to raise the grade by 
better ginning. We will appreciate 
your business the coming season.

Farmers Gin Co.
Round and Square Bale Ginners

»

■I

Repair Tiiiie  Materials
The handy man around the house who’s on get

ting the  place fit to  withstand winter’s storms— 
will do well to see us for his needs.

We carry all sorts of Building Materials of the 
Best Quality and at' Right Prices!

CHEVaOLET CUMBS A
VEEY LONG HILL

i Climbing a hill one thousand miles 
long ii one of th e -tr* u  which Gencr* 
al y o to rs  engriners believe no car can 
with«tand unless it has rugged stren
gth and stamina built into ii to  meet 
such a continuous strain.

: In effect, this is the test which the 
Chevrolet car is meeting at the (ien- 
eral Mo.ors Corporation's extensive 
testing gronnds. 1.146 acres in area, 
located in the rolling country 4 miles 
west of Detroit.

A “t«»wing dynamometer** is the 
machine used to  dufdicate the te rrif
ic drag encountered l*y an auioinohile 
motor in ascending strep  hills. It 
is said to reprcMlticc aliii*>«t exactly 
the stress of an up-hill cliiiih.

The dynamometer is mounted on a 
cliassis t«) he towetl behind the Chev
rolet car under g<Miig the test. 
W eights on a scale hcam control two 
huge brake drums on the chassis 
through a h>*»lranlie valve exerting 
pressure on the drums through a set 

.o f gears. The scale can lie set to 
j reprotluce a grade of almost any dc- 
[gree through pressure on the drums.

Today the prospective ear owner 
I does not have to play the role ot an 
experimenter in trying out products 
of General Motors. Experienced en 
gineers on the proving grounds have 
every modern facility at their dis
posal to test all devices or methods 
$uggcs*ted for the improvement of 
Chevrolet ears. O ther .American and 
foreign ears are also ‘put through the 
grind* there. Any changes contem 
plated for the Chevrolet arc tested 
for months or years before final 
adoption.

M. B. SAWYEB GIVEN
BlRtHDAY SURFRISE PARTY

BOUGHT PAPER TO
GET THE AOS

During our long career with a 
newspaper we have heard men put 
lip all kinds of excuses as to why 
hey siibserihed for the local news- 

paper. Sometimes they say they 
want it ju s t  Iteraiise the wife to r
ments them for it. Sometimes they 
say they buy it l.ecanse the children 
want to look at the pictures. Some-

Mr. M. B. Sawyer, one of the mo-t 
prominent ettiaens of (he county was 
given a ihrilltng surprise party last 
Sunday in honor of his birthday, in 
which we are not able to  state ac- 

' eurately. but it is somew here iii the 
sixties. The party was gotten up by 
Mrs. Sawyer and her daughters. 
Misses Larue and C hri-io \a. and all 
the sons and other daughters, as well 
as the in-laws responded heartily.

Among those attending w ire K. R. 
Barrier and family. Clyde I.ewis and 
family, Clarence I.ewis and wile. L*. 
I>. Sawyer and family. Oscar Sawyer 
and family. A. Sawyer and family. 
E. A. Graham and family. Jot .\kers 
and family. Toni May and family. 
One daughter. Mrs. I'otton was un- t 
able to  attend.

The day was spent in games of 
various nature and in conversation. 
At an early hour in the forenoon, tiu  
table was spread and ladened with 
choice eatables, and remained that 
way until far into the night, and the 
party of merry children and grand
children bad open bouse. Melons 
and fruits were also handy to the 
guests all day long.

Mr. Sawyer was the recipient of 
numerous valuable and highly ap
preciated presents. It is said that 
the only th ing tha t m arred the day 
with Mr. Sawyer was when he would 
get “stuck.**

MBS. MOODY *BORN
GOVERNOR’S WIFE”

AUSTIN, Texas. Sept. IJ—**.\ horn 
governor's wife” is the tribute being 
paid to  Mrs. Dan Moody. formerI> 
Mildred Paxton of Abilene, who on 
January  ISth will become “first lady 
of the land** in Texas with the in
auguration of her husband, Dan 
Moody as Govenor of Texas.

Mrs. Moody was formerly a iit-w.s- 
paper woman and according to  rU>.st 
observers of the political campaign 
in which her husband won the deiiiu- 
cratic nomination she has the inde
finable “political intuition.**

It is believed that she will he il« 
youngest woman to ever preside intimes they say they take it just U 

help the editor out. Most usually, j the gubernatorial mansion alihough i 
however, they say they take it ju s t,th e re  are no official statistics on tin 
“because they want it and think it a m atter. .Anyway she and “Dan" wilt 
gooil paper." be the newlyweds of the State eapi- j"

But we have one variation from tal. They will have been married 
this experience, and that happened • eight months when- Mr»o«ly is inaiigii- 
last week. Mr. C. \V. .Averitt o f , rated.
Roaring Springs came into the office , -  , —  ■■■— -
last Tuesday and subscribed for The} | |  intention of giving tiu

j Post, making the statement th a t he official vote of the county in the sec- 
I wanted it for the advertisements. He primary last week, hut some-
I stated that he had received a num- |,o^. over looked it after making 
ber of copies of this p a ^ r  and that i notes on it. However, about the onlv 

I he had saved quite a bk of money j was in the county treasurer**
I through the advertisements that he ^^ce. The unofficial majoritv ... 
found. Especially did he mention W ilburn Pippin over Mrs. Ivy 
some ol sale.* tha t the merchants I was reduced from d.*! t.» 4»»
have put on. running the ads in the i votes, 
paper. “I figure.” said Mr. .Averitt. •
“that I will save many times the

M. \V. -Souter. of Eliasville, Texas
, . . . is here visiting his sister. Mrs. T. J 'p . . «  o( th .  p ap .r  p .rh a p . ,u ..  on , p,.,,,,

o n . M l. a d v .r t , . .n , .n t  that ap,«^ars E lia.vill.,

i . . . , , . Mr. Raymond Barrier an.i family.
I This leads ns hack to the old . „ . ■ . .I . .wv . . .  ... I of Dallas, have moved to Brownfield
question. Does advertising pav.' j .  . . . . . . .  t u - •^ . lor a few months at least. This is a

Evidently it does when people like I family, having resided here he-
Mr. .Averitt will subscribe for a paper j fore, and we are proud to have them
in order that he may keep fiosted on ; again.
the merchants and other business
firms of the city through the adver
tising they Jo.—Paducah Post.

Sheriff J. C. Keller, of Plain.s. was
a visitor here Monday.

Mrs. Drew, of Plain view, district} 
deputy of the O rder of the Eastern ' 
.'star. :he female organization of the 1 

J Masonic loilge. was here last w eek ' 
giving the work, and helping the | 
hwal Stars in manv wavs.

W b hBTB t p e n t  t h e  b « t t e r  p a r t  o f  th o  B iim m or in  

e lo B n iq f  u p  a n d  m n k in f  t h o  n o c o to o r j  ro p o iro  to  

o n r  g i s p U n t  in  o rd o r  t h a t  w o  w i l l  b o  ob lo  to  

m o k o  tb o  ooBoon n i n  w i t h  th o  m SniBm m  otopo. 

80 w h o a  jo m  b r i n f  j o n r  e o t to n  to  E n f  B ob  O in , 

y o n  w t tb n o t  o n ly  f o t  th o  n o n a l g o o d  tn r n - o n t  b u t  

q n io k  a n d  o f f ic io n t  o n ro ie o  a t  w o ll.

W. B. English Gin
"Service and Satisfaction*•

Ford
Service

*

Is The Nearest and Most 
Dependable Service

You can get 32,000 Ford Ser
vice Station in the United States. 
You can get Ford service at as 
many places as you can your 
m ail---service reliable and de
pendable.

Bring your car in or phone us 
and we will put your car up in 
first class shape at a \ery 
nominal price.

Our equipment for repairing 
is the best that can he found and 
our mechanics are competent to 
do work. Let us have your next 
repair bill and wc will please you.

TUDOR SALES Co.
Lincolns - Fords - Fordsons

We Are Ready
Mr. Farmer

To Do Your Ginning

Seed Cotton Storage Hom o

Harrison-McSpadden Gin
H. W. MeSpadden. Mgr.

W e  h a v e  p a t  o n r  g in  in  g o o d  th a p o  a s  w h e n  w o  

b u i l t ,  a n d  I  h a v e  im p lo y e d  a  g in  o ta n d  w o n  t h a t  

c a n t  b e  b e a t  to  g in  y o u r  c o t to n ,  t h i s  io  t h o  

y o n  a r e  lo o k in g  fo r  to  g e t gobd  G in n in g  a n d  w e  

a r e  p r e p a r d  to  g iv e  y o u  S e rv ic e .

W i th  a n  e le c t r i c a l  u n lo a d e r  to  t o k o  e a ro  o f  y o n r  

c o tto n  fo r  y o n  a t  a n y  t im e .

Will Appreciate Your Ginning

c

T I R X S
‘^Tho PlacwVor Servico”

Gas, OSm o H  Accessories

Q U A tp il&
C fiip L iIc C lis li

r
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Better
than Ever-
FoUowix^ thdr traditional policy ol con
stant Improvement w ith no yearly

j modela. Dodge Brothers, during the part
'  eight mondia, have vastly bettered tfieir ^

motor cars in many vital respects.

Indeed, there has never been an equal 
period in Dodge BroUiers history when 
ao many refinements ol a popular and 
fnwd«wiewtal nature have been made.

The public is registering its appreciatioa 
of this progressive industrial service by 
purchasing every m otor car Dodge 
Brothers can build—in spite of the fact 
that Dodge Brothers production, during 
♦t»*^ months, has broken all previous 
records by an impressive margin.

TOURING CAR .......................  $7»SJ9
ROADSTER _____________   7SS.O0
COUPE — ................................ - S45M
SEDAN ........................................  89S.M

F. O. B. DETROIT

IVEY & HEARRELL 
Brownfield, Texas ’

D o d e b  B r o t h e r s
MOTOR CARS

*

Jno. S. Pnwctl, local ban«l instruc
tor atlendcd the recent association 
of hand instructors at Spur and re-

The Lindsey well No. I. of Cedar 
I^ke. Ciaines county, has reached 
•the contract depth ot .12.̂ ) feet, and

l*orts a gres^ time. He was accom - 1  arrangem ents are being made to go 
(•anied by his son-in-law. Rufus j on down 4000 feet or better as the in- 
Rush anti family, of Lnhhork. | dications are good for oil.

Let These Machines 
Handle Your Com Crop

McCormick and Deering 

Corn Binders

Fiv3 to seven acres a day with one-man outfit, and 
the one man does the work of half-dozen men with 
com knives. McCormick and Deering Coro Bind
ers are light, strong, and substantial Roller bear
ings insure light draft. Both types do clean work, 
have ample adjustments for taU and short stand.

. pick up the down and leaning stalks, and make 
neat, easily handled bundles. McCormick and 
Deering Corn Binders are equipped with a smooth 
working bundle carrier and they can be Htted 
with wagon elevator, tongue truck, etc. These 
two binders have been standard for years. The 
McCormick binds the bundles verticaUy and the 
Deering binds them horizontally.

Holgate-Enderson Hdw.
Brownfieldt Texas North Side Square

THE STARS IN THE FLAG

Un tin blue field of th r L'nited 
btatcii flag th rre  arc 4ti white stars. 
These stars are arranged in a rectan
gle of six horizontal rows of eight 
s.ars in a row. Each star in the field 
represents a particular state in the 
.American union in the chronological 
order in which it was admitted. Del
aw are  has the place of honor—the 
iipjHT left hand corner—being the 
fir>it Slate admitted to the I'nion. 
.\tv . Me.xico is the baby stale, being 
reprc.sentcd by the last star in the 
lower right-band corner.

The eight states in the first row.in 
••rder. are : Delaware. I’enti.sylvania. 
V.w Jersey, (jeorgia. C«-nnecticnt. 
Massacinisetts. Marytan(^ South C ar
olina.

The eight states in the second n»w 
of stars, in order, a re : New Hamp- 
■.hire. \  irginta. New York. X<»rth Car- 
•Una. Rhode Island. X’erm ont. Ken- 
ntky. Tennessee.

The eiglu states in the third row of 
stars, ill order, are i-Ohio. Louisiana. 
Indiana. Mississijipi. Illinois. .Alabama 
Maine, Missouri.

The eight states in the fourth r*»s' 
»f stars ill order a re : .Arkansas. 
Michigan. Florida.Texas. Iowa. Wis- 
'oii.sin. California. Minnesota.

The eight states in the fifth row of 
stars, in order a re ; Oregon. Kansas. 
West X'irgiiiia. Nevada, Nebraska. 
Crdorado. North Dakota. South Da
kota.

The eight states in the sixth row of 
tar.', in sirder. a re ; Montana. Wash- 
iiglon. Idaho. Wyoming. C'lah. Okla

homa. .Arizona, New Mexico.
Pupils ill schoad as well as a<liilts 

-honld he aide to point to the star on 
the flag that represents their state 
'll tile .\inerican union.—The Nation- 
tl Trilmne. *Heiiry \ .  CseLon.

MAY RE-ESTABLISH
SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM

.M.'STIN, Texas. Sept. 1.̂ .—.\t iheii 
recent regular meeting the Ih-aral o' 
Regents of the I'liiversity of Texa- 
rec<iiiimeiide<l to the legislature tin 
re-cs;aldishm ent of the departmeiii 
of jonrnalisi.ti r>f that iii'titntioii on t 
brt»ader scale than it formerly <h'- 
enpied. .Although teaching of joitr 
nalisni as a departniciit of the Col 
lege of .Arts and Scieiic«-s of tiu 
University wa.> diicomiiiued a yeai 
ago. all of the cor.r-.es continued l< 
be taught as a part of the cnrricnlun 
of the School of Business .Adiiiinis 
tration of the L'niversiiy. and the\ 
will Ik- given again this year.

Farming occupies forty-si.x percent 
of the people of Te.xas..

Over at Ralls they jail’ein for get 
ting married, then nearly drown’em 
in the horse Iroiigh if the\ break jail. 
T h e  renu-ilj- seems to be U' bad as the 
disease.

S. M. Olmstead. civil engineer, of 
San .Antonio, is here this week in 
connection with some f>il leases.

.Mr. and .Mrs. B. K. Barber and 
baby of Floydada were he'^e Tuesday 
Mr. Barber is the Ford dealer in that 
city.

H. H. Mnllin and family of Turkey. 
Texas \isite«l .Mrs. Mnllin’s brother 
J. T. .Anbnrg. the past wek.

Terry Bedford left Monday for 
.Abilene, where he will he a Junior in 
Simmons University this year.

.A new real estate firm known as 
W est Texas Realty Co., has been 
brought into existaiice. and composed 
of W. E. Legg and J. H. Eubank 
Their office will he found one door 
west of the Moore Bros. Filling Sta
tion. with space for a large display 
of farm products.

Lnin W hisenant and soils base just 
finished two sidewalk crossings in 
the city, and have a contract now to 
hnild a $3,000 church for the Baptist 
denomination at New Home in Lynn 
county,

Mrs. C. R. Baldwin was brought 
home from a LiihluKk hospital. Tnes- 
daj- aftern»>c>n. She seems to he do
ing fine following an operation.

C. L. Williams and wife left W ed
nesday for Foard comity, where thej 
will vi.sit relatives for a few ilays.

The writer saw hi< first round bale 
of cotton ginned at the Farmers Gin 
this week. It sure put it out nicely.

The Hunter Drug Store received a 
nice shii»ment r»f sundries, toilet a r 
ticles and perfumes this week._____

TWO VIOLENT DEATHS
AT LUBBOCK RECENTLY

LUBiBOCK, Sept. 13.—The .second 
violent death of two days for Lub
bock occured yesterday about noon, 
when a charge of six-B shot from a 
sawed-off twelve gauge shot gun 
practically decapitated 13-year old 
Mildred T>»er. daughter of Johii 
Ttner. farmer, at the la tter’s home, 
eight miles south of this city.

County Judge Charles Nordyke 
after hearing testimony from Vir 
ginia Tiiier. sM er of the dead girl 
and from Hall Hilton. 15. neighhoi 
of the Tiners. gave his verdict that 
Miss Tiller was accidently killed hr 
young Hiltcm.

The three young people had l>eei 
hunting during the morning, return 
iiig to -the Tiner house to eat. Ther, 
ill the living room, after dinner 
while handling the suppo.sedly nti 
loaded shot gun. the gun was dis
charged. the muzzle, according tc 
examining physicians, apparently  
bring close to the hack of th r girl*- 
head. The riwire charge struck hei 
head, blowing it nearly t>ff.

The Tiners came to Lubbock from 
Clehurnr. a year ago. In addition tc 
her father. Miss Tiiirr is survived b> 
lu r  mother and three brothers am* 
sisters.

The body of Bowden Lacy. ho«rk- 
keeper of the Whaley Lumber Co. 
who was found shot through the 
heart in his room at 1(»I3 LmIi ^^t^eet 
Saturday afternoon, was yesterda) 
aaketi to .Ardmore. Oklahoma, the 
home of I,acy's parents, for burial

CQM.ANCH—City has built ?12i».- 
OX) lake, for water supply.

Nearly 5.000.000 hnsliels vvhrat 
grown in Perryton’s trade district.

TULI.A—City has 22 Mocks new 
street paving.

BigSpring—Sonthwesterii Bell Tel
ephone Company improving line', 
poles, and e<|uipment in this city.

Cisco—Large cold storage plant 
and proiloce house to he erected 
here.

Breckenridge—Contract let f<«' 
$4000.000 hotel on W alker and Breck
enridge .Avenue.

Rising S tar—W ork started r-n coii- 
strnctioii of Brownwood-Kisiiig Star 
road.

Brovvnw-ood—Brown County wild
cat well comes in with flow of IfiO 
barrels.

.Albany—Humble Oil »\- Refining 
Company’s $1,500,001) gasoline plant 
under constrnction.

W ichita Falls—(iround broken for 
erection of $400,000 new MetliiMlis; 
t'hnrch.

Haskell—New bnihliiig under cs»ii 
istrnciKiii for Haskell C«>nnty .Ab
stract Company.

Fort W orth leads all .American 
cities in |K>stal gain for July, with 
35.44 per cent.

Perryton will ship .3.000,000 hiishel 
of 192o wheat.

Ratio of lalior cost to co.st of hnild- 
ing materials has been steadily in 
creasing since 1914. For July. 192t, 
cost of material was .3*).$. while laho: 
cost was 602.

In 1924 Texas produced 4.H5L0f»i 
hales of cf)tton out of 'a  total worh’ 

j proiinction of 19JOOJ)OU hales.
Texas is seventh among the state^ 

in the number registered motor ve
hicles.

The city of Crockett is on the siu 
of the Mission San Franciso de lo- 
Tejos, which was foyinded in WA).

Texas was recognized hy ili* 
L’nited States as an indeiK-iident re 
public in 1837.

Internal revenue receipts of th' 
United .States from Te.xas source* 
during the year ending June .30.192: 
amounted to $34.07.3,54.3,08.

The W hippet
A Car Load Arriving

AMERICA'S NEW .TYPE LIGHT CAR

To millont of Ainerican women tke Overlaxid 
Whippet will bring an entirely new pride of o%imer* 
•hip*— a new delight in its comfort and refinementa.
It ia a quality car through and through— with all of 
the appointments that women like.

See This Wonderful New Type 
Car at The Auto Show

Spear Filling Station

FORREST LUMBER COMPANY
Lumbera Paint* Canvas and Wall Paper. 

Let us satisfy your lumber needs.

READY
Noting .like having your 
car in shape for the 
road. It Mvea time and 
money.

BROWN & RENTON

a
Your o r  Shoes

Need shopin* up for Fall, 
Felix hints. Cant's never, 
tell when the rains’ll set 
in. put a new pair of 
real L a th e r  Soles and 
Heek on theno. Just take 
*em ta

H. H. Langston

g f a i B i M u a B H i H m a m a n i a g n ^ ^

Ready To Go
Let ua fill Old L issj with that better

Texas
Gas Oil Grease

Then yon get more mileage with le ii trouble

Texas Service Station
Moore Bros. Prop.

maaaaaaiiiiaaaa

Rev. Ro.it Smith and Ivnhrl w-erc 
visitors to th r HrownfirlJ .Ass«H-ia- 
tion frcmi Lamrsa. Tiirsday.

.Mrs. Edd Spear went tn Lubbock. 
.Satnrilay to spend the day with her 
nitkthrr and to bring her sister. .Mi-,s 
Faye Manguiii home from the In
stitute. Miss Manguni i.  teaching in

Terry county this year.
McsJaes E. A. Preston and Wren, 

land Miss Faye Timmons of Meadow 
I w ere aintHig the visitors to  the Bap
tist .Association the past week.

“Bill Smort,” our South Plains poet 
was a visitor to  the Baptist Associ
ation. Wednesday.

WHERE RARBERING
IS CONSIDERED AN ARTI

“ We Solicit Your Trade '

City Barber Shop
DEE ELUOTT Prop.

WANT TO BUY or $ELL?
If so. see

J* R, B uroett Land Go. BrownBaldR Texas
We have some bargains already listed, of choice 

Farms Lands. For quick sales list e a i^ . A1k> bar
gains in Bro3vnne!d residence lots.

FARM WAGON U N E
Ju st received a car load of those fa

mous Straughton Wagon with the ivide 
tiers and low wheels th a t are so
to load.

You are going to need an extrakagon, 
s  and we want yoii toexam inetheSM ugh- 11 ton line before you buy. We wai^pk) sell 
I  you a real farm wagon.

Hudgens & KnI
Brownfield, Texao

faaEmaaaaaaaiiiaaanB
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Anywhere else in U. S. A .____ $1J0
Advertising Rates nn Appficatioa.

Meadow review for Mr. Haj’nes for 
the past several months, has leased 
that paper we understand. The Her* 
aid regrets to  see the Haynes family | 
leave the South Plains, but Bob says 
he's cutting no bridges.

W e are always prone to  accuse 
officers of being everywhere but the 
right place when a crime is commited. 
W e can now somewhat revise our 
figures, for Captain Tom Hickman. 
Fort W orth, of the State' Ranger 
force a constable and a form er rang
er happened to  be “Johnny on the 
spot," at Clarksville during and just 

I following the robbery of a bank. Both 
bandits were instantly killed, and 

’ ■ have heard of no regrets being ex-
A quarter million majority of T ex -'p ressed  anyw here except from the 

as Democrats say “Dan’s the Man.” immediate families of deceased. 
W hile we have no hate for the Re- Give us more officers with a keen 
publicans, let's go to the polls in ,ey e  and steady arm. and bank ban- 
November in such force as to make dits will seek more congenial climes.
the G. O. P. of Texas lose its right j -  ■ — — ~— -
t>* primaries again? It can be done | A’nnource'nent was made :n the 
if we support the ticket. | W ednesday morning edition of the

--------------------------------- 'Lubbock Morning Avalanche of a
Hundreds of South Plains farmers 

are gathered 'th is week at Lubbock 
U» attend the second annual Field

consolidation of that ta p e r  with the 
Lubb^xk Evening Journal, and both 
papers will now be issued from ti.e

Day, where farmers are being in- plant of the Avalanche, which wuh 
strncted by experts in the la te s t 'th e  consolidation will give them one 
tnethoils of agriculture, including of the best plants in W *st Texas 
.seed breeding. Such courses, wc be-<Mr. J as. I.. Dow of the .\valsnche. 
lieve are worth thousands of do lla rs 'and  Messr.s. Roderick and Guy of ihi 
to the farm ers of this section. 'jo u rn a l will make a strong eilitoriai

'■* -'■■■ I team, and with the organization of
Germany is now a full pledged i both papers command good financial

member of the League of N ations.! hacking. The two papers with lH>th 
and for some reason or other Spain]the United News and the .Associated 
has at the same time kicked out Press wires, together with a strong 
Sfiain was one of the European na- local reportorial staff, are bound to 
tions that did not go to war with G e r-‘i>« recognized among Texas Journal- 
many. This seems strange after the  ̂ism as the very best. The Avalanche 
hatred for the central powers that  ̂will continue to be issued of morn- 
was engendered during the war. in ings, and the Journal evenings, 
just a few brief years of p e a c e . ------------------------

In her message to the legislature. 
Governor Ferguson asked for bond

HONORS THAT ARE FLEETING
Rudolph Valentino is dead. Dr.

validation, and also courted a full in- Charles Eliot is dead. Both passed 
vestigation of every departm ent if from this life on the same day. The
the legislature felt inclined. It was , wa* * youqg man. an Italian
all Dan Moody could do to keep the j immigrant, who flashed across the 
recent convention from condem ing' horizon of the amusement world

Olie Big Family

This bank manifest th a t personal interest 
in the  welfare of its depcsitors to  the extent 
th a t it associates them as its one bi^ family 
of patrons.

Ever mindful of their present problenr.?, ex
tending a helping hard  for each tonricrrow 
and anxiously c'oncerntd with them for their 
future.

Such co-operative service is yours when you 
bank with with this bank.

Brownfield State Bank
Brownfield, Texas

Conservative Accommodative Appreciative

Magnolia Prir<»lriiiii Coiniiany h a \ - j  Well, the fleecy staple is arrivng 
ing completed their pipe line to New* almost daily now. and in another 
latan. will carry out extensive drill- week of sunshine it sure will be com
ing campaign in Chalk field. iiiig. The ginners arc ready for i t

k
iA

Everything In The Eating Line
HOT or COLD

American Cafe

Professional Directory

her administration, and now he may 
have to hold a tight reign over the 
legislature to keep it from making a 
bust with sonic kind ot a fisolisli de
mand.

much as a m eteor crosses the sky 
and disappears to  lie forgotten while 
other meteors come and go much in 
the same manner. The latter died at 
a ripe age of ninety-two after a life 
of service. The news of his death

. . .  . . .  I was flashed to all parts of the w»>rld.
While there are no rases of theft* , .• . , . • j  j  f „, , . . a s  was \a le n tin o s . hut judged from

recently that amonnted to very much. ■ , . , • . r i ••. . . , . the standpoint of newspaper public-
there are many complaints of minor • ,  , . . . .  .u..‘ ity tiod .Sc vLsible effect up<in the 
or petty thievery ot one kind and , i r .1 . r» r r  ., , . . people of the country. Dr. Knot was
another, such as car parts, and -III
<ome cases little things are missed in

.of less importance than was the hero

the homes. It is hard to catch such I
of the screen. Thousands besieged
the hospital where Valentino lay

pnselanimous pups, for they are near I thousands
relatis'es to Bre’r Coyote, and k eep ' . . 1 . 'u* 1 1..........................  . .  , , struggled to view his l»o<ly after it
well in the shadow. About the best. .  , e . . had hecn prepared for burial. Onthing to  do for such gentry «f you do

lav in state while sorrowing friends
wolfish hide with a g ^  charge of
W k sh o t o r ca t their head off right ^^c man who had worked
behind their foreshoulders. diligently throughout a long life in 

an effort to  serve his fellow men.
Valentino received th e  applause of 

the amusement-loving masses for a
R. B. Haynes, the newspaper syn

dicator of the South Plains is at his __  ___________  . „ _____
tricks agrain, having recently b o u g h t'b rie f period of time and passed on 
the Miami Chief, of Miami. Texas. | to  be forgotten. Dr. Eliot earned 
His family have already moved to the | the love, admiration and resp^cf of 
north Plains city, and he will move millions of thoughtful people, includ- 
as soon as he secures some one to ing many admirers of Valentno, and 
edit and publish the Seagraves Sig- lives on in history until the end of 
naL Mr. Jas. Greer, who has been time. Both were successful men. 
employed to  edit and publish the Both were honored, but V'alentino's

GET YOUR

TIRES. TUBES, and ACCESSORIES 
GAS and OILS

AT THE

Dodge Sales and Service StaBen
fTORACE ROOM-------JIM MILLER. Prmp.-------PHONE

WE GIVE GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS

WE CANT GO EVERYWHERE
RUT YOU GAN GOME HERE

W e would like to  call on everybody but obviously that is

impossible.
W e can, however, make it convenient for anybody to  call 

on ns. This we hare done. W e sell A bstracts of Land Titles 
and Farm, Ranch and City Loans and General linsnrance, “ov* 
er the counter.** Yon can come <0 ns and buy protection just 
as you go to  your butcher and buy a beefstake.

This is a new departure in selling A bstracts of Land T it
les; Farm , Ranch and City Loans, and General Insnrancc, but 
I am  convinced that it is a sound one. No one could be as 
greatly interested in your protection as yon are yourself, and 
Abstracts. Loans and Insurance are essentially your buying 
problem—not onr selling problem.

W e stand ready  to  supply you with A bstracts of Land T it
les. Loans and Insurance of every sort. W e represent the Fed- 
efat Loans, strong, reliable oW line Loan and Insurance Com
panies and w rite practically all forms of insnrancc protection.

*lff Ms Absmets, «f Land Tillas,

■ ! C. R. RAMBO

L

BROWNnELD. (Terry CowW) TEXAS /  
OlfiM East SMe

First Aid

Beauty Aids
The refrethinf coolncM that comet throufli the use 

of our Powders and Face Lotions accounts, rn  a large 
measure, for their populaiity with women who know 
how to care for the complexion.

Our Fountain Drinks are Unexcelled
You wUl enjoy the quality taste of our candies. 

Just received a fiesh supply of chocolates.

You will find our school supplies complete

W c  In v ite  y o u  t o  v is it  u s

Palace Drug Store
"IF ITS IN A DRUG STORE. WE HAVE IT* 

LET US FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

JOE J. McGOWAN
Atty-At-Law

Office in Alexander Bldg.

BrownfMd. Ta

R. L. GRAVES 
Lawyer

Brownfield S tate Bank B l^ .
BrownfieM, T«

FURN. A UND. SUPPLIES
Fnneral Director*

Phones; Da)' 25 Night 148

BROW NFIELD HDW. CO. 
BrewnfloM, T o s m

DR. H. H. HUGHES 
Dental Seri

Office in .Mexander Building

BrewefioM, Tei

G. W. CRAVES. M. D. 
PhytMrien end Snrgeen

Office III Alexander Building

Brownfield. Texas

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
Dentist

Phone 18$ S tate Bank Bldg.

Brevefiald, Tesaa

M. C  BELL, M. D. 

Physician and Sergeoe

Office in Alexander Building

Brownfield, Teaas

Eyes TaslaA Imh

TORIC

fitted, MIS 
wey.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

honors were fleeting. His popiilarit) 
would have w aned—hi$ star would 
have risen to attrac t attention. Not 
so with Dr. Eliot. Men of his char
acter, ability and breadth of visou 
arc the product of a century and 
they live on and on in the niind« of 
succeeding generations as examples 
worthy of emulation hy all those 
who would tinselfislily coiitribit.i- in 
a large measure to the advaiiceuieiit 
of civilization.

Valentino filled his niche in the 
world. He earned applause hy reach
ing the topmost round in the ladder 
of success ill his chosen line, lie 
amused th e  masses in a nitich less 
harmful way than were the people 
amused in the. days of ancient Rome. 
He appealed to  popular fancy as do 
the newspapers of the day. and for 
tha t reason newspapers should not 
be to o  severely condemned tor capi
talizing his spectacular iic.ptilarity 
even in death. The newspapers will 
soon forget Valentino, while the edi
tors and copy readers will coniiiiue 
to  value Dr. Eliot’s five-foot shelf of 
books.—Farm  and Ranch.

sick hccattse all of you that 
had chiropratic know the results 
you that haven't, why not give 
trial, because results are 
iullow.

B. D. DnBOIS, M. D.
Gonstnl ModkisM

Office in Brownfield State 
Bank Building

Phone I tl  Brownfield. T o m s

SWART OPTICAL GO.

Now MX A. F. A AM. 
Meets oa S ttvdny 
night helor* iLc f n l

ia thc~Masoaie HnIL
E. T. Powell. W. M.
W. R. McOaffie, Secretary.

T. L. TREADAWAY. M  D. 
Gonoral Practice

Rectal Diseases and Skin Cancer 
a Specialty

Ro*. II PhoM* Office »
State Bank Building
BiwwaSelA Toasa

t u

CROSBYTON—Extensive buflding 
campaign under way.

R. R. Locker, prominent local cafe 
man. responded with a renewal for 
his .paper this week.

.\M ARILLO—8 story Rule Build
ing under construction, will cost 
ySOjOOOi

OMROPRACrOR AT HOME
Bernice Weldon. Chiropractor of 

Brow'nfield is now at home atraiii. 
ready to take care of her patients 
after having her summer rest. She 
is an your service day or night at her 
office or your home l>e it in city or 
country.

Don’t hesitate to  rail if yon are

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Prepared to  do all general prac
tice and minor surgery.

Maadaw, Tanas

GEO. E. TIERNAN
Cky Taa, Light and Water Cel- 

lector
Over Alexander Bldg, N orth side 

Brewefidd. Texes

ELLWOOD HOSPITAL

_ OR L a  a  p.
Ifccta ercry Tncaday night in tha 

Odd FcUowa HaiL Visiting B ro ^  
era IValconM,

RaynMnd Sinnns, N. Gw 
J. F. Winston, S e c ta ry .

BBOWMFIKLO RBBEKAH LODGE

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Thnrsday nights in 
each month in the 
Odd Fellows Han. 

Mr*. Vadie Horst, N. G.
Mrs. Lissie Jones, Sec.

Elwood Place, Iftk Street. 
Fire-proof buildintt opee Staff 

to all Ethical Phisiciaes and 
Doalists. CoaspUtoly Eqeippad 
Laboratory iaclediag B l e e d  
Chemistry aed Wassermaea. 

Miss Jessie Cockrae, R. N. 
Supt. of Nurses

Lubbock Clinic
T hird  floor. Temple Ellis 

D. D. Cross, M. D. 
Surgery and Diseases of Wom< 

V. V. darli, M. D. 
Diagnosis. In ternal Mcdicii 
and Electro Therapy.

J. E. Crawford, M. D. 
Eye, E?r. N ote and Throat. 

& M. Terry. D. D. S. 
Driital and Oral Surgery^ 
Mis* Edaa Wommed 

I.aboratory Technician 
and X-ray. 

Howard S. Riggs 
Business Mana

t- i .

S m i f a r i m n
fireproof Building)

I d a b b o r i r  S a n i t a n u m  
C l i n i c

J. T . KRUEGER
. _nd Coeeeltatiene
T . HUTCHINSON

 ̂ V Neea and TkraaC
M . C  OVERTON

-_jaas e f  CkildrM
X  P. LATTIMORE

NAN L. GILKSRSON
Ear. Here and Threat

F. B. MALONE
General se.,^i-i~.y

MABEL M cCl e n d o n
end L a b e ra t^  Tacheieiee

JEAN YATES, R .N .
ietondeat af Nersoo
C. E. HUNT

Bnsiaese

chartered Training School for 
M b  eoiducted in connection 
the Sanitarium. Young wo- 
who desire to enter trainiag 
nddrese the Lubbock Sanknr-



Gin With
the

Independent Gin
A Modem Murray System

Ow y**"* is A now ft Stsiid 80 Ssw Systen.
tkereegldy clcsBcd snd repaired, ^n d  the Ssvs
p«t in first shspe for the season’s nm.

Ws s m e w  resdy to serve the farmers, snd
fo sn a to e  food tarn  oats sad courteous Seirice-

%

M ng Us Your Frist Bale

PU£C£1>£!«CE TO CB£OIT •

AwiTiN 5>«>r l i —<Vtci 2*wr*^ ris*  dPf T«n* « .a
c i  a x ^ e » :-5 i:jjc  **>ne4 tJSr »« * r

b e i i  ‘ i>curaV>i . e f f r ^  '^♦r» i r  La-T««4, 'Sirarxiiy
4n<m ooa u ra l  T4»*aU j  i t  U  i«^t th:* w«<t i* donate

X a .̂ xa4 :!fce ot *S< »p«\: x* xx-^bx-'l »ri*«3« x ;p r> ir t-
h x i •  rJ

■<3 *C 5ir»  •• T"’* cja«ir:»t LiS^>x

m m  ETTS. EAKS. NOSE. THKOAT 
q  ASSE.S. If M c«

IIU

C . SCOTT
SPECIALIST ON

tkriML and Caixss oi fUsies.
tr »ak>  !•«««• «f *Mf 
M* 4my erSereJ 

Off. Pk«M—ISM IU«. IMl-J 
k. C « ii« rr«  H«td

;«rt *i> • i»f -  i " « '  K«̂ 4rr :**♦ '•ei<i«r.!tap •! J . If
cf « g *t3.r* w»o Ha* W»» •

'» ■ -»<»- w«e S a tte ^ ^ i’le. .A ; «at ;oa 'X 'A t^poU <ai ^a«<^*II C'C»*«» 
3.*c»< **;c niTKa»J^.l t ’*i£ ■'-x-i c i  *ou liw f^  tb x  >̂ XWA. «!”!

'2.-M  HT.!-. -«  ^ «^«>d X pla j a t* c  v :tA  ciw Fc-rr
At th.c -rarlK^t p« .-»5^< trsK ia  t Ax> W ortli Pxa:ke '»  a t tk« T x u a  L c a ^ <  
f*r<?#cfv:y &tH ♦si»3ut:<ii 5a»*«c T)t« L azesa  0«<k aa* i»»i r<L«ra«ii 
3.- { 2x: fh« >-j^*;xrxnr rk<3 iidi>o«r« f'o®  I>ra'i«r. Cofcx. w^<rr t*<y » rc

Hr* 'fTia*** Vootil? ip tiaarf- *et ?e<l ct tac P-iat
at :>«rT » r r t

T>* * ^ a ;e  an4 ta r  aou.i« «''t rrp - ew ttrn i fr'*«x tCTCX 4iftere«t ttate*. 
re^>rar»zt'tf* xa* cxlle\i if> o n trr a: T ie  Livijoe* we* t̂ ato  t i e  f;«x» at 

by Lieateaxat Ga\;erT»e Barry r ie  ^ itrxamen: wnta a -ecceU of five* 
y jW r AN<{ ^peiVif* Lee f a t - e r a ’a-te. a-ju  ia a  ao  UM*e> iW  iioat oar to 
rr-tpertrvely \f te r  ^rTriruatioc.> T :a r  La >xile\ rexar £>•»«» PSeem i * 
*?*■« c*'ni>ie?e*(, Sura »i«ie* Aifioons- A fxoB 'x axaca wi» a u ^ e .  a t f 
tvf «nt:! 2 3̂ 'i *r:xry c x»> .A Hxll >Zx3ra*'>

H>>a.*e leA-ier.» ••e4»:'3e>t aa a r 'e r -  T ie  Fort V\ o r  h traa> ix* wo« 
Tst̂ rst the ♦<..«>« cn«vene\J olxce r h » year rn t i e  TeeX' •
:>xi f.**r a:r<ar:»"'n wooW He ^ \r r  Leaxxe "x*re T i ’» « the fT-,a ntne ’ 

v3^-i<xrin— 'h e  iW' r a<f *r v t  reix* tha t the Paarhe-* ia .e
h»-cti* aiMf that A t'Xai c.'jata’irtttf fare4 ro c«*̂  fir*t ;a Teta* Leixxe 
«>>«t><i he :a\>''re4 to o!te*r.sa 'e  'a r t ’e-
*tare 4epxrtnienr* aa4 report to t r e  V iiaaxe ' Lcr -f the Lxaie»A ch»h 
-,'X’ 'e ra ra r  nr >he .ex'*tx- « \*  i * b«»r* -e re  a r a ’a*^ j«'>t a*
r i "  *frr>e- ei'*rnvet:r*o«« a t Dem ver a* the

definx'.e yiaa^ Ha4 beea =:a4e “Cat** a til o f te ' theat aa4 he i- ee- 
The >ena:e. I: t:* «»• a n  'i x t  there nev*itHf t-* th o a  ;he txr* of th»* *ev'- 

are *«ome *enar»>r» aJio a.,oI.! hx»e *!«c *otne reaT ^a*tte* 
the ♦pe r̂ta" ♦e>.-;«'« tax’se the -ate*tt- A*“aaxetneni+ a-e he'dA 9Rx4e t. 
xat * r* care tor the farxe*t C"0o4 r^rr prr-

PVani a e -e  ben ir t' tx r  f. '  the -.n- ♦errt at a*y boeebxl! ya*ie« ‘a  West 
trrj*hrc:r« r  nf all 555 4i-»trx:t vaS i- Texax LarseAa bote;* are x«M4aa:r 
a t irc  itl!» ^caa:-'- J« h* > Ba«Iey to  ca 'e  tor ooi of te a s  vt»a:ae' a ’' 
a tll w '-<hK T the cencral b«!t de*ire to cctre for both x^me*.

B«7th Hraaches had rh rty  ■ -  —
of the ?Hx?y-coe ♦errar- "* xa*ae-ai^  WHY IS AKOADWAY CAI t .FD  
roll ca’L an4 !J5 resj^MidTrc la the “TH E GBEAT W H ITE WAY?*
house. >efl4T. r F R*-i» H a'4  « of _ . . . m ,.. . Oce o ttea  ao o d eri noa Brox4aa«.vanrntan ^ ?r»e .*r.> *era*e a ''-  . . *, ,  . ' . , '•ccr;ke4 the name ot “Txe Orea‘eatee tl r ie  ahsett.ee* nunthe-e'i . >*<X'e \ \  a»

T -e  an>aer i* »a the k>«^ Tate «■

Mothers—
We iA v ito  you Y isit ear s to r e  s n d  s e e  

e a r  fo il  s a d  w in te r  d is p la y  of in f a n ta  

a a d  c h i ld ie a * !  c lo th in g .  A n e w  lin e  of 
b o o tie e . capo* e w o s te ra  a a d  o tc .

I

I I X  SAY T H A T S -

Good Bread
and jo n  wfll aay the same when you 
try— ■

'O'EXAS MAID B R E A ir
Made from the Bneat flour and bak

ed in a samtaiy shop. It is absolutely 
pure as w dl as good. Also

“TRY OUR CAKES’*

Come In To See Us

Ideal Bakery
C  a  McCASLAND. Pf

eTectrv that .ell thcir *««icy t« |
jrhe tS»>«>aii4* of people who xr< 

vraraint; or 4 r t . ;o ;  afocti Ur.<x4«A* 
daily

There are 1 )V5**1 in«:x*4e*<:et
’atrp* *ji electros xk-«x Brox.
way ;T ha» been 'eporred keep**! 
;Iie "Crext White W xy whtte r* a 
en* rtTfc'ti* Tz*k \ l  -re t'axn i'Ji 
w.*r’.er* a 'r  kept l>u«y oo the* * 
r - ra t  -ajts*; ntt* men “.ixke fh 
■̂*0:14* anthtly to replace xoip*

The fir.t electt“c xloa* Br/vad

IS THE BOY TO BLAME
t

.'A i t ie  ». o t.' t ie  lat.ier.
;w a ’4 like a new Alurrinttm tin * He 4 
'  adtrer 1 need three new *31'* ••

|c* 't'-.e*. a neTs^ *e: *t c»>li clabH
’ tne rew »ru>rt -«h ■><* a .i.'ur'e • *
‘ha * ar.4 a new : t s ' 'i r .  .>ut:u tr  ^ 
i n luy va.atfjn.

“Sure.” -a-u the t-:hcr. “tTo •.'■ w*
‘■town i" 4  b.tr ihe 'e  thtnr* anti 
.•aaree them me."

Tur foll.-w rr.; m ce 'h  ;He HiTI* came
i:n  t.'vether * ;H 3 “ few* .xher« way that attracted wide alter'** 
vrhjvh were aeee>*Ary to  r. oa4 >a wa* ;he chariot race piacc4 00 c 
the i-->y'» e<4u:p*rer.: tor hi* Ho«:4aT the X '‘r'nxn*!ie H<?re5. as4  w-a* t«v 
7be ta ;her ra:>c4 the root with c.*tn- ♦e*era! yea'* ooe of the of th

, plxmt* XatnralU he ci't no ■.jmp-- city t
thy a* the w>e • ne* -aid tt *»a* h;- The dere’opmettt of electnc >

Better Buy
Your Winter Supply of Coal

Um> . . - A  lABCC .SVPPI.T .O f
COLOKAOO ON HAND.

UrownflMlCMl
A F im IC o.

PHONE I-W7
SaOWNFlELO. TUL

\L

Bennett Brothers Barber Shop

As Modern As Any—
Work for men, women or children given our 
specisl attention.

Str—t Frwa Post Offico

1 -wn Atii: t.»r eucottramne hr* tamiK m flae past fi»e year* har been m ir-♦ 
fin -uch e»*"xt axifice. acB’on- \  tew year* back wlM w-ml |
\ .Motij come* an elect** n and can baTe th.*o«ht that tiarare* and form 
didx e* tor oftKe or pr.>poner;* oi .oca a* are now *een. couM mad 
special measure* tell tt*. a* taxpar- pc**iMe by the «*e of electri: *i*n* 
er*. that they would like x few th->o.s- or :hxt one c>>oUl stand an«l read . ! 
and dcvITar* for tbi* offke. a millior story told 00 an electric maltutraph  ̂

;o r  two f^r a new c>'mrr*sioo. ter. In spite of ail this recent devel.*: 
’millii n or l*i0 m:lli*'n f. '  s*>«rc *’atc ment. expert* c'xlm that the chnu 
I enterprise, a few tt-'cc motor car* in the use of e lec tr^  s i^ «  ha* n* 

'o r  th a ' hurean and d< zens of ex’ra been reached a* yet. and permit 
loh* to  pay p«i*ifical debt*, not t<-. more stapendou* dc* e*opmer.t f> j 
trenti. n *e\erai hundred new Ixw< the futpre. 
to be px*-ed hj the » ate leir«ixtare ■■! ■

W'e *xy. -Sure, that** aVt-ht." and ' C .Va*fio came tn this week a n ' ;  
vote t.ic the per.-..-am \  year later ptanke*! down theca»h f«*e the Urea’ 
the ta.\ bill come* *n an<i then w e'-* ' corre to his home. |
ra.*e the roof about he increastnu C*. B \Ca'ktixtvt Fix* iito%ed hts fatn f 
erst of eovernment ; ily hx 'lt itere fr.>ia Tarom. X. U ^

Bet do we rfe>er\c any sy irp a th y ' and they are occnpjrn^ the old kf. \  
\re  we any different from the in- Rrow-tield residence 

dolircnr fa th e r ' Albert Cur*y and Mr. Uadev. o
rv.n't blame the boy. and *loa'T j OT)ornel wc-e Brownfield visitor* 

t.km e 'he office holder too m oyh., 5atiday Mr C arry i* !in*Kype op j 
for the talker l*. respi n>ihle for th e le ra to r  on the »VD*>nnen Index, 
actions of his children and his famdi j r a. Havre*, editor of the Se^ ' 
expense, while we. as taxpayers. a - e U ^ ^ p ,  > ,^ ^ 1  passed throM h S«n i 
responsible I'.ir the men we elect • i nvominjr with his moihe-. c  
office and onr public expense in Lnb!>oc’.

who had been visiting him.
B'2 rains were rcp*'.rred h r tour-* .• .\n  oil

(isti to have ixHcn at PlaitTs lx*' 
Thursday afternoon th .r  tied then 
tip there for about two hour*.

k —

Here Comes Winter!
.Don’t  let Mm catch you. Summer is about over; 

carlf frosts soon. .^Then cold weather before you

' Insprs pcotecUBl aiid a  saving. Let us HU your 
bin now with good DIAVOLX) Cools. Don’t  put it 
o f l  Phone or come in today.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.f

Q u a lity  S aU afaction

*ot.

S. A  Lawreece and family, o f Lor-jinfc to  what m known as the Mark
e u o .  wiete gwt*t% i« the Geo. W arreii 
home Sotiday. Mr. Lawrence is a 
£rr>ce^maii of that city.

G«u W arren  and iamSy arc  mov*

bant residence jost nonh  of the 
Dod^e Bros. Garage.

BIG SPRIX& —Plans disenssed for 
erection of new ho te l

reft has bern bm aiiht ii 
near *he com c 's  of Ftsher. J*aoc 
and Taylor counties in heretofor. 
m ndrm ned territory. Both Swee 

P G. S tanferJ. prominent • citizen j '*^ater aad Merkel are ciaimine it a- 
of Plain*, was a vi*it.,r here Satur- j territory, and we proposed t*
day. them *ettle the matter

I Maenolta Pefrolenm Co. re.\lr. and .Mrs t ivde Ilenne-t ar« ■ . .. , X u “entfy paid «4»kl.00ll ^oe an oil lea*i-ixppv oxer the. arrTval of a bocnem r - , ...w* ^  _
\  .w u -  .u * ^  Coahoma, Texa*boy at their home on the Jrd :n«»

Osrde Says he aims to make a fine ^  rve Hoidm . M r* f .  A Rober;* 
■barber of him. Toahom-. arcom panier b r  M r.
• 'R oy  H<-t(ien of Los .Angeles. C'-M

.\ bunch of Lamb c .unty farmers were enests of th fir. sister. H r 
j met recently and in a few minute* Stricklin, the pa*t end
(raised 525.(100 for a gin in their com -' j  p  McCnll*>ch. oofamisoc -•* 
■mnntty and wired for the machinery. „  Tokio section, was here H o r .  
,\VelL this u  one way of getting what snpphes.

'  John Hall well known in this city. -  ^  **
and a former barber here, ha* honcht. OBar. p r ^ m e n t  cittaent of

o j j  n .1 Tonio. w ere doing conrt d n tr  herethe Brownfield-Roswell stage line •
and began its operation this week.
John is a fine fellow, and is well Cleveland, of Plain*,
equipped to  care for the pastenger *̂ *̂ *PP**C ••  Brownfield, Snt> ^
traffic between the two chie*. and
we are sore he will do weU. Note B. and H rs. J. J. FIncke and O r lie . 
his ad elsewhere in this and tntnre HoUen. of Sparenbarg: aitd H isses ' 
issues. j Enaice and H oveta KreB. of Fort j

We learned last week that the Hig- W orth, were week end rUitOfs here j 
ginbotham -Bartktt Co. bad all their with their ktfistnen. the .A Flache 
coal h in t full and piling cool on the faoiily.
ground. At the same time they have j Com.-Elea J. W. Lasher, of Tokio 
J6 cars of coal coming. Surely the . hat rented U» Ifilbora m idcaec in 
people will not suffer from a coal Ukn west part of town and aw ed  in
famine this year. |

i i Chrysler 50”
ftO milta p«r hoar • • Spoed with 

rmttla or thako or thimmy. ftO milaa 
and tho caoicBt. Braootheat milca yon 
a foar.

cemCwt. Ha

hadM

ft to Sft mileo in eight soconda • • C hrfiltr **i0r* 
fivoa yon the brilliant, flaahiiif ChryBlor yiifc-«y 
far fintr than any car of oqnal yrioo.

Econonmy 8ft milto to tho galloa •• thMdm to 
tnfino improvements and scientifieafry 
faa distribatioo. Here is thrift, 
that haa nsvsr btfors been aceompliihaAvftth i 
prerfonnanee results — thrift that ] 
quality, sofiaotring shill and Talaok

Brick Garage
Harris & Bentoa,

A  VITAL A 5 » T

iVEY St H £A
BrownBeld,

A  U S B O C M  S  O N U f 
T M e  O C A L B R  ‘

—-'t. ■ - * . •‘ s ' • ' 'h

.r
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Service Plus—
A way to make your “table money 
reach farthest in buying the Best 
Quality Groceries. You get it here 
every day of the week.

Phone No. 83
. We Deliver!

Brothers & Brothers

G Et IT WHERE THEY’VE GOT IT AND GET IT QUICK!
BIG STOCK GOOD LtIMBER«»»EVERYTHING TO BUILD WITH

H I Q C I N B O T H A M - B A R T L E T T  C O M P A N Y

MW VISITED CAVERNS
SINCE APRIL THE FIRST

Cozy Caffe
The place of good eats, home atmosphere aod eCficent
service.

r .  B. Marliham. Prop.

HAROLD M. OEHLER
"INSURANCE—THATS ALL"

Sail. No. 1. BrownfieU S u t. Bank Buildiiii 

O ffk . PIm m  I2«

I
6 Percent Farm & Ranch Loans

Tkirty-llirM itmt.  G o .« r .n e .t  .martiaitiMi ^yaMwl

Privilegw off Royiag Imm iJl or hi pari after fhr. tmts. Par* 
titiaM aad partial rriaaM. graatad oa r»-apprahal.

QUICK SERVICE, oa otkar good lo a ^  with prapayteMl ap- 
tioa at aay mtetost paying date.

YOUR ABSTRACT BUSINESS IS SOLICITED. 
TO THOSE WHO CARE

WE CATER

GUARANTY ABSTRACT A  TITL E  CO.
Offica Orar First State Baak Baildiag. 

W. W. PRICE. Mgr.
Talapkoaa Na. «
Browaliald, Tanas.

CARLSB.\D. M .-A ugust, l«3b. 
was the banner month for visitors to 
\c w  Mexico’s worl«l*famous Cavern 
at Carlsbad. 4.303 paid admissions 
were recorded by the custodian. This 
record attendance exceeds the total 
number of visitors for the months of 
•\pril. when the National Park Ser
vice assured management. :o July, 
inclusive. Visitors by months were 
as follows: .\pril, 374; May, 08S: 
June. 9Q8; July. 2.00b and .\ugust, 
4.303. or a total of 8.3o6 for five 
months. September wil furnish visi
tors from the tourists returning 
from the west coast and ihe October 
register will reflect a large nuinlier 
of delegates at two couventioiis to 
be held at Carlsbail during that 
month, nam ely: Federated W oman’s 
Clubs, and the Pecos Valley Medical 
•Association.

TMR CHILD AT SCHOOL

WIDE-SPREAD PROSPERITY
MEANS A GOOD FAIR

CITATION ON APPLICATION . thereof, in Brownfield, at which 
FOR PROBATE OF WILL time all persons interested in said es-

, tate. may ap|>ear and contest saidTH E ST.ATF. OF TF.V.VS;
To the Sheriff or any Constable of application, shuiild they desire to  do

Terry County. Greetings: so.
Herein fail not. but have you before

Von are hereby commanded to catise ' • ■ . .t. • • r- . i f t. . . !̂ **d court on the said first dav of the
to  be published for ten das’s exclu- . . .l .  r .i • • i.•' next term thereof this writ, withsive of the day of publication, before your return thereon, showing how

yon have executed the same.
Witness Jay  B.irrctt clerk of the

the return day hereof, in a newspaper 
of general circulation, which has 
been continuously and regrularly pub
lished for a period of not less than
one year in said T erry  county, a co p y ' f'iven under my hand and the sen! 
of the following notice: said court at office in Brownfield,

The S tate of Texas, {Texas this the 10th day of Septcni-
To all persons interested in the es-'***̂ *'" 

late of R. C. Graves deceased. [ J*>' Barret, t lc rk
Mrs. Larissa Graves has filed in i<-"«unty Court Terry county. Texas. 

Ihe County Court of Terry County, j I hereby certify that the above and 
an application for the Probate of the | foregoing is a txue and correct copy <

of the original Writ" now inmy hands.

I . l ’r t j lX ’K. Sepi. 13.—Prosperity 
is. I»eginiiing to  reign* supreme over 
the Panhandle Plains section an<l tin  
Panhandle South Plains Fair direc
tors expect the annual “Show Wiii- 
d»>w of the Plains" to he complete 
with each conimuniiy and county co- 
• •(•eraling and wiili pros|>erity pro
ducts in agriciiltiire. live stock. »wine. 
iMiultry filling ilie buildings at the 
Fair Park to overflowing.

I’raciically every county on the 
Plains has signed to  send an exhibit 
and re|M>rts coming in from those 
gathering the exhibit declare that 
wonderful products are l*eiiig p re
pared for the fair.

Fair visitors wi|| see four big high 
school football games and a college 
game. This is the biggest i«>ot1»all 
card ever witnessed on the Plains. 
The card includes the following 
gam es: Floydada. vs. Tahoka, W'ed- 

i nesday; Plainview vs Slaton. Thurs
day; Lubock vs Post. F riday; Ralls 
vs Littlefield. Saturday morning: am 
Texas Tech vs Schreiner’s Institute 
Saturday afternoon.

There wil be plenty of fun for all 
who come, according t»» the directors 
The Bill H. Haiiiics Shows will hi 
pitched on 'the Fair Park* ground- 
with all kinds of rides and g«MMl car
nival attractions and shows. . \  inain- 
oth fireworks display will be witness
ed each night of the fair.

Entries in every departm ent art 
coming in to  B. Davis. Maiiagci 
of the fair from every part t»f iht 
Southwest.

The fair catalogs have Ik-cii off 
the press the past several days am! 
arc being mailed out to evtryom  
asking for a copy.

The Fair gates will swing .back 
September 29. 30. October I and 2. 
and everything will be ready then 
according to VV’altcr .V. Myrick. Jr.. 
president of the Fair Board.

W’itli the opening of another scloHd 
year, the problem of encouraging the | 
child to make the most of the upi*or-1  
tunitics which the school «>fiers .again i 
presents itself. It is a problem in i 
which parents as well as teach ers! 
should take a keen interest.

Perhaps the most importan, ob-1 
jective to  be sought is to  awaken in j 
the child a real desire for know
ledge. It should be pointed out that 
it is possible to  derive enjoyment 
from the pursuit of school studies if 
one approaches them with a genu
ine ambition to learn. The child 
shonM not be led to feel that going 
to school is an unpleasant duty, li t  
should be impressed with the fact 
that it is a privilege to  l»c appreciat
ed. not only as a preparation for a f
te r life, but as a means of present 
happiness and satisfaction as well.

Some children appear to realize 
this without much urging, hut others 
seem to  be naturally averse to men
tal effort, and require patient hand
ling in order to arouse their interest 
in school work.

Parents should not place the en
tire responsibility upon the teacber* 
but should cooperate with them, not 
only in insisting u|»on punctual at 
tendance but also in leading tiie chib 
to adopt a proper attitude towart 
his studies.

Chalk oi'
last Will and Testam ent of said R. C. 
Graves, deceased, filed with said ap
plication. and for Letters Testamen
ta ry  of the estate of R. C. Graves, de
ceased. ~

W likh  win be heard at the next 
term  of said court, comencing on the 
first Monday in October. .A. D. 1926,

F. M. Ellingtou. Sheriff, 
Terry County, Texas.

The state etomolgists says there is 
no danger in getting poisoned front 
eating game killed in poisoned fields.
or of mock getting poisoned from 

the same being the 4th day of O c-| drinking drainage water from such
tober, A. D. 1926 at the Court House j fields.

San .Angelo— horses to b« 
shipped from Sugg estate to Mexico

Dalhart-?50,fl0n new Baptist church 
house here.

Big Spring—Road to 
field Itcing improved.

Rev. G. W. Owens, 
clergyman of Dallas. i.< 
week attending the 
Baptist .Association.

J. \V. Quinn. «dd settler of 'A'cst 
Gaines county, passed away last 
Monday.

LITTI-EF1ELD —W ork pi.'gre.ss-
itig on sewer mstallation.

prominent 
here thi* 
Brow n fie Id

**Blagnolia Means Better’'

The fifth annual “peddlers“ conveii 
lion will be pulled off at LubUick to 
morrow. The “Knights of the tirip ’ 
are expected from all over the south
west, and Lubbock promises them ; 
big time. Some 300 men travel ou 
of Lubbock alone.

Mr. K. iioodman. with headquar 
ters in Fort W orth, travelin-.* oryaii 
izer for the W est Te.xas Chamber o 
Commerce, was litre  ihi- week re 
newing mei^berslitps in that organi
zation. and we hope he increased i!i« 
number very much over the prevou. 
year when the solicitor had to gr 
out among them  by liimself. L«>ca. 
Secretary J. E. Shelton took Mr 
Goodman in tow this time, and we 
hope for more than si 
here.

The .Axtell Company is giving : 
windmill to the .^ u th  Plains farmei 
showing the best ten heads of tnai/t 
at the South Plains Fair lhi» year.

The Santa Fe railroad is giviiu 
greatly reduced rates to tin- South 
Plains Fair this year.

Mr. Clyde C. Coleman, of Artcsia 
X. M.. was registered at the Mote- 
Brownfield last week. He U bvokiug 
for oil leases.

E. C. Smith of Hamlin and .A. 1. 
Cooper, of Odessa, were here Mon- 
ifay Iviokiiig for a variety «t«>rt lo-, 
cation.

R. B. Hulnics, of Seminole, was 
here Monday the guest of his smi. 
Leo. assistant cashier of the Brown
field State Bank.

J. L. Cox. of Coniroanclie. Sylvan 
Samlers and L. M. Barton of Lubbock 
were here Monday surveying some 
land west of tuwu.
JFho«. Burks and wife, and A. R. 

Anderson and wife, oil men of Am
arillo. were here Monday looking for 
Vases.

Mrs. W ayne Brown has lieen i|uite 
sick the past week.

Drug Sundries
^  Should Say S or
Come in and let us show you 

the swllest line of drug sundries, 
toilet articles and perfumes ever 
shown in Brownfield, and the

Price Is Right
Pr«ecripl*M« filUtl day Mid aiglit by •

COURTESY mmi EFFICIENCY our

RagUterad DnifgMl

“MOTTO.’’

HUNTER DRUG STO R E

CALL 71
S. A  LAUDERDALE
for prompt tervicc when you kav* any

drayind or transfer*

• •f the next term tiicrcof this writ. J
with your return thereon, >li..wingj F l '‘R \IS H i;D  apartm ent for rent.
how yon have executtd the same. J Sec H M. Oehler. City. Ife.

Witiie-s Jay Barret. (. U-rk of the , ______________ ___________________ _
>im IV Court t*f 'l'err\ counts. !;tvenl . . . ., , , • R L . \ l :  My home. See Mr*,andi-r my hand and tlie >eal ot >uid jI .M. 11. Jordan, city.Court at ofiice in Brownfield. Texas. J

ihis the lOth day of Si pteniber. .A. D. r IW O  art squares
2tc

1920.
for

M. II. Jordan, city.
sale. See

Jay Barret. C lerk
County Court Terry county. Texas, j I.O.ST: Folding |»ocket l»ot>k with 

m em ber-!  ̂ hereby certify that the alM>ve ainl ,*svo checks, receipts, keys, etc Rc^
foregoing is a true and correct copy | infn to  M. E. Spear for reward. Itc
»l the original writ, J -----  - -  — . ■ , . .

F. M. Ellmgton, Sheriff W E W ISH TO ANNOUNCE tha t
Ti-rry County. Texas.

Want Ads
NOTICE

we are it: the m arket for cattle. W> 
pay highest m arket price. Lovelace 
1*1; RIackstock, City. tfc

W'E HAVE a complete lige o f snappy 
patterns in rongoleum  rngs and >*ard 

/roods. Hudgens and Knight.
*fhis is to  notify th t  public that all 

pastures belonging to  Green & Lums-1 THE .\E\A’ Cres-Cent S tore will 
den in Lynn and T erry  counties arc ! Ik- o|»eii in the next few days. Icc 
posted and everybody is turbidden t
bnql, fish or anyway trespass on out 
p roperty .-G R E E N  & LUMSDEN.

FOR S.AI.E—.McCormick hinder. See 
I. M. Smith, city. 3tc

CITATION ON APPLICATION
FOR PROBATE OF WILL

W*c have .several B. Plymouth 
Rock Cockerels for sale at $1.00 per 
.M>out the best strain in the west. 
I. C. l-cwis. City. 9-17-pd

B|t»GEST f’».\R(j.\IX  you ever saw 
hi .Aluminum ware on opening day at 
the Cres-Ceiit Store in the Powell 
huildii’g. Itc

FREE book co\cr% for all school 
children in Terry county. Call at 
^hamburgcr Lumber yard or apply 
to County Judge H. R. W'inston.

THE ST.ATE O F TEX A S: I SEE I  S FOR bed room suites, also
To the Sheriff o r any ConstaMe o f 'o v e r  stuffed living room suites. W’e 

T erry County. G reeting: I sell on the insullnient plan. Hudgens
A’ou are  hereby commanded to '&  Knight, 

cause to be published for ten daj-s ' ' ■ ■'
exclusive of the day of publication.. W AXTED to buy a second hand 
before the return  day hereof, in a ' wagon. See F. M. Smith. City, 
newspaper of general circulation. • ■ ■ ■■
which has been continuously and j MANY PEOPLE are making moa-
regularly published for a period o f ie y  by using these want ads. Others 
not less than one year in said Terry 'a r c  saving money by reading them.
county, a copy of the following notice : | i i ■ —

The State of Texas. I IdOD acres in cultivation, all goivd

SAVE RENT: noasca baitt oa ia- 
stallment plaa. See U. D. Shaatbar- 
ger. City. 4-24c

CHATTEL MORtCAGES-At the 
Herald office soar, at Sc each or ber> 
ter prices ia Raaathka.

SAVE RENT: Uoaaca bailt oa ia- 
sullm cat plaa. Sat C  IX ShaartNU’- 
ger, C ty. ' 4-24c

NOTICE: TW cRy of BrowafieU 
BOW has Ra owa etectnetaa, aad those 
who have their hsaaes wired, will 
please ace Gem E. ‘fletaaa aver the
•Alexander baildiag who will notify 
the CHy Eketrkiaa to tic yoa ia oe 
the ckcaR. I f ;

PEOIRAL FARM LOAN S at 5H 
34 years aad six 

For partka>
iaeg, am  C

TIME TO COOK—and w hat a 
pleaaate R ia oa my new Electric 
Raagc. Sat theai at the Brownfield 
Hardware Coaipaay. tfc

Magnolia Gasoline
and '

Magnolene Motor. Oils
t

Retail Stailonst Oualltye Snaiipy and Everybody*!*

I To all persons in te ro ied  in the es-1 level land: fair im itrovruuiits: clear 
late of .A. J. .Akers, ileceased. | of debt; in I.s milr» of Snyder; to

I Mrs. Eddii .Akers has fileil m tbr'T R .A D E  for gooil plain, land. Don’t 
jcuiinty court of T e n y  cimiity. an ai»-* mind a debt if laud is worth the 

11 plication for the Probate of tlie lastjm r-ney. C. E. Fi-rgn^on. .Snyder, Tex.
It Will and Testam ent of said .A. J. i ■ —  ----

.Aker.s, deceased., filed with said ap - 1  R.ov B.i.XDER f«»r sale. Oscar Saw-

KlTHICTKACRBBI* 
a I'uakgwc _ . OLD TlSlK■ M p l

plication, and for L etters Tevtainen-1  yer. 
tary  of the estate of A. J. .Akers, dc- —  

I ceased, w’liii'h will be beard at tlic

9-24c

r r s  UP TO YOU
I next term of said cenrt, rrHiimencing I You can have a $l.<Hri to 71.200 po- 
|oii the first Monday in Oi-tol.er. A. I), siiioii within a few months—this 
11926, the same lieing the 4th day of s'mirarilre if yon m aster the world- 
jriciidter. .A. n . 192r» at the C o u rt' fanwttis Drauglion Training. 35

PA PER —Any *ire sheet 
hy  36 inches at The Herald, 

for 2c per pound.

Magnolia Pelroleuni Co.
g , _____II.. Tom May, AgMit
gjiiaaaainiaaaag

i House thereof, in Brownfield, a t 's i 'io n s  last m onth—many more t
wliich time all persons interested in I fu .nih. Free catalog will convii

I said estate. lAay appear and contest Mail coiipaon toilay for S|iecial 
*aid application, should they desire jp«>rtunity.

I to do CO. | D raagh«ns College, Ahileae^ T
j Herein fail not. but have yciu be- Xame ______________________ _
fare raid esurt ca the said first day AdJret;: _____________

h eek cos’crs for all srhoid  
ia T erry  connty. Call at 

r  Lumber yard or apfdy 
Judge If. R. W inston.

T H E R M O  COOK—end w hat a. 
i t  i t  on my new Electric 

them  at the Brow nfield 
.Company. tfc

V  1

line of srhoid suppfdiet at 
ent Store in the Dock 

haildm v. itc

I '

it
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PANHANDLE
SOUTH PLAINS FAIR

WED. — THURS. — FRi. and SAT. 
September 29, 30, October i, 2, ’926' 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
More than $15,000.00 Given Away

iln  preininms and free Come
and jjet vour share.
4 Automobiles Given Away 4

One automobile will be ^iven aw ay 
absolutely free each afternoon of^tlie 
fair.

THIS IS YOUR FAIR 
Come!—brin^ your family. 

PANHANDLE SOUTH PLAINS 
FAIR ASSOCIATION 

Lubbock, Texas

SHERIFFS SALE

5^
SHERIFFS SALE

The State of Texa*.
Ci'motjr of Terry. •
W hereas, by virtue of an execution 

and order of sale issued out of the 
county court of Terry county Texas, 
on a judjfement rendered in said 
rc>urt on the 21st day of .Aufeust D.

in favor of H arrel Hansen and 
auam st D. M. Shoupins: and Jod:e 
Shonpiii;;. Xo. 278 on the Docket of 
said court, and to  me. as Sheriff, di
rected and delivered. I did, on the 
14*h day of September D. 1926 at 
4uW o’clock P. M.. levy upon the fol- 
biwins; described personal property j

Terry County. Texas, in the town of 
Brownfield. 1 will offer for sale and 
sell at public auction, for ca»h. a!l 
the right title, and interest of the | 
said D. M. .''hou;<»«g and Jo<lie Shoup-j 
in and to  sai<l pCjSerty |

W itness my hand, this the 14th day { 
of September .v. D. 192o 1

F. M. E!Iinirt.-n.

TEACHERS WANT PER
' • CAFITA r a is e d  t o  SISJt. l i e .M a te  sA Tcan.. .

tV>ui)ty of Terry. 'LVBLCLR- Sept., their re* 1
W hereas, by sirtue o f an execution gular mecthtg yesterday the resou-i 

and order of sale issued out of the lutior.s committee of the South Plains i 
district court of Terry County, on a Teachers' instiiu ;e went on record as 
judgement rendered in said court on fa- oring some im portant policies and 
the 4th day of February D. 192o. in changes in the schools and srsiem s 
facor of Higginltotham B artlett Co. of this section.
a corporation and against R. L. Coker Chief in their resolution was the ! 
and J. S. Griffin and foreclosnre of e\er-present thought of the nelfarc 
a lien against M. B. Sawyer and Bir* of the schools of wrot Texas. Es- 
die .S. .\cker. pecially did the Tech receive men-

No 812 on the Docket of said court lion in their meeting. In the legis- 
and to me. as Sheriff, directed and lation resoultions an increase of a 
delnered. 1 did. the 14th day of sufficient amount to bring the pre- 
“eptember K. I) l'*2fj at 4:30 o'clock sent per capita to $15 per year, pass- 
P \f .  levy upon the following de- ing of a law makiug a miuinmm sal 
>crd>ed tracts and parcels of land ary and special professi'mal trainin 
situated in Terry County. Texas, and for teachers, adoption of a' stric 
beKmging to J. S. Griffin to -w it: county unit system, appropriation f o .

.A dwelling house located on a cer- additional buildings for the Tech 
tain acre tract A  land out of placing city and county superinten 
Section Xo. 114. Block T. Terry Coun- dent on the same ba«:s. and one oi 
ty. Tcxa%. being the same land pur- two other minor m atters were in- 

i chased from E. Duke by Chas. • eluded.
.Acker and on the 5ih day of Oc- ■ Recommendations :hat the legi»la- 
tober A. D. 192f». being the firs t) lure gise attention to  the su rse ' 
Tuesday of said month, between the jeommissfon's report and recommend- 
hours of 10 o'cIiMrk .A. \J and 4 | dalions and that the institute be held 
o'clock P. M. on said day. an the ,a t the Tech with the same conducto* 
Courthouse dr.or of Terry county, j ss'as handled in the meeting also. 
Texas, in the town of Brownfield. I j  The teachers also commended Pres- 
will offer for sale and sell at public idem Arthur P. Duggan of the W'esi 
auction, for ca-h. ail the right title. J Texas Chamber of Commerce for hi* 
am! iuterese of the saH J. S. Griffin, w-ork in fighting for the cqualiratioi 
R. 1. Coker. M. R Sawyer and B ir-’of taxes in Texas, 
die S. .Acker in and to *a:d property, j ■

W itness my hand, this the 14th day | MOTHER’S CLUB
of September .-V D. 192ii. j

j The members of the Maid's and
.Sheriff of Tcriy county. Texa^. I « *

[pressing their sincere thanks to our
. j editor. Mr. .A. J. Stricklin, for his

Mrs. E. G. .Alexander carried her [ generous hospitality in allowing t*iir 
little daughter. M arguret. to Lubbock ^library to be stationed at his office 
last week and had her tonsils re- for the past two years. It has indeed 
moved.

F. M. Ellington. ‘ Eunice Jones was hostess !•
Sheriff of Terry County. Texas. Mother’s Club. Friday evening i-

^a social and call meeting fm m  fi\* 
“THANES" seven o'clock. Mrs. \V. .A. Bynun

.OUT new president presided o \e r ih*

You wm W in
tLa Buttfa *f Lif«--M th* rac* far a«ccaaa*-lF paa 

fMta iMva hahiaJ ihaat lha sabataatial faaaialiaa af a 

Arcaaat kacka^ kp a aanricaakla Baakiag caaaactiaa! 

Tkia kaak affar, paa away yaara af fiaaacial axpariaa 

•••■••I af Ha Baar4 af Diractara. Aa4 walk il tka 

aa4 Sacarily af aa aaklaaiiakad racard—a racari 

aa Haaaat Saraica aa4 CaaHaay la all.

meeting. Many interesting plans an< 
sugji^stions for a successful clu' 
year were discus>ed One of th
most imt>ortant q u e s t io n s  brought hr 
fore the club was the question • 
Federation W as decided hy th 
club to go into the immediate plans <> 
federating th e  club Manv civic iir;been a great accomodation to the

W alter Ellison, of .Anson, nrphew.,^^” *̂ .And_ now that we feel we have provemeiits were discussed, 
situated in T erry county. Texas an d io f the Editor.accompanied by another ^ permanent home in the Court The M other's O ub intend* to stam 
ltelc>nging to  D. M. Sboiiping am! igentlem an ofs'*ijat place, were here ' ^^-ouse. we wish to thank Mr. >frick-jb\- oiher clubs of the town in aiij 
Jodie Shooping. tow it: ilast T h u rsd a y -^ .^ t. They dsad b e e n il’*'- time the Club can assist! plans whereby they can help ou
One Ford Truck Engine Xo. 12318513 ‘̂ “ t to New Mexico to l.iok after a ts'^y too glad schools or city. Plans were laid fo

□  'place belonging to his companion . ;a  story hour for the children t*» b
ar Seagrave.* j " L .M t litb. carried on at some central p!ac*

. . .  .. t, 1(1 ........« j ■ ■' some two or three evening* in th
month, between the hours of 10 AM.AKIU.O—l*o!k .Mreet Metho-

and *M the 5th day of October A.
P>2ti. heiiit; the first Tuesday of said ^"d sjieiit Friday

week.
o’cback A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on j BIG .SPRI.XG—.several streets b e - ‘ ,|i^, i  hurchi to erect S3*Xi.tUJ struc- Kefre,hmeni« con,i*ting of osgoo
said day, a t the Courthouse door of ing paved.

Eeem om teaJ 7rmn$p9rtmh0m

itu re . at Fonrieeiith and I'olk .Nircvt*. ,>•>. pickle* and ice tea were serve*
to the following meiiil-er*: Me* 

| dames If. H. Hughes. Joe J. McGow 
an. .Arnett Byr.um. J. F. Shelton 

j Homer \Vin*ton, F. M. Ellingt*»n 
I Glenn Marri* and Fred Smith.

Xext meeting will be with Mrs. W 
-J .A. Byrum, Wednesday. Septem bf 
I 22 at four o'clock.—Rep«>rier.

P. T. A. PROGRAM FOR
TUESDAY NIGHT, SEPT. ZIST

1. Some benefits which may b.
Jerived from a live P. T. .A-----------
_________Pror*. Fagala and Tannery

Music, selected______ Miss Foga
i  Why should parents a n d ’teach

ers get acquainted..........M rs. Randa*
and Mrs. H. .Alexander.

Reading, selected___.Miss Phillip
3. W hat a beautiful playgronnd 

and playground equipment means t«
liealfhy c h ild re n ........... Prof. Jacksor.

4 Some ways to  secure thest
th in g s ...____________ _ Mrs. Savagt

5. Community Spirit_____Morgai
Copeland.

Music, selected____...M rs . Dallas

— a marvel of 
handling ease
Taka dut w hed of today* 
Clicvcoled Learn the nm- 
p lic ity  o f  it* gear *hift— 

fhe flezibilitY of

a m a z in g  s m o o t h n e * *  
aacd pow er of-it* m o d ern  
m lv e* in * h ead  m otor~*  
th e  th r i l l  o f  it* rem ark* 
able *teering ease and die 
a a lc k  re*pon*ivenc*s o f

it* b ig , OTer**ize brake*! 
Only then can you po*«bly 
appreciate the handling ea*e 
and multiple cylinder per* 
fbrmance d u t are prompt* 
ing buyer* by th e  thou** 
and* each wedi to dioose 
Chevrolet in  preference to 
a ll odier car* of anywhere 
near equal cost! Come in  to* 
day and get a demonstration!

SIO
Ooope**

' X 5
TowTfwck

CMr
l.T«wTti^

O in O x h
AMf r f f twsk.

• 3 7 *
•49*

• f*

♦

Brownfield Chevrolet Company
* * “

Brownfield, Texas

Mr. Frank E. Jackson, bank cash
ier. of Plainview. was a businrs* vis 
Itor in (HIT city last week.

Mr. Homer E. Banks, prominent
business man of Rising Star, was in
iiur city last week.»

Misses Evelyn B. Robinson, of 
Post, and Bernice B. Kurlin. of Ralls, 
who are employed to  teach in the 
Plains schools, spent Saturday night 
here on their way to Plains to begin 
their duties Monday.

K. W. Higginbotham and daughter, 
.Miss Frances, of Dallas, also Messrs. 
Cha> Bartlett, of Snyder and C  A. 
Bailey, of Dallas, members of the 
firms of H igginhotham-Bartlett Co., 
and Higginhotham-Bailey, Logan & 
i 'o -  were registered at - |h e  Hotel 
Brownfield over Sunday.

District Judge Clark M. MuHican 
and wile of Lubock. were here M* n- 
day and Tuesday. Judge Mullican o. 
72nd district was exchanging benches 
Monday and Tue*day w ith 'judge Me* 
fsuire of this district in some cases 
the latter was disqualified in.

I ni<» .*»PR1XG—Several new build*
I iugs under construction here.

I SAXDERSOX—Del Rio & West* 
lern Telephone Coin|>any to  erect 
new line into this place.

AMARILLO—Business men raising 
$250.l¥10. toward construction of Rock 
Island line from this city to Liberal. 
Kansas.

We Welcome
Your Patronage!

• ••

First National Bank
I

OP BROWNFIELD 

“SERVES TERRY COUNTY" 

CuaHul, Frofito

$ 6 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

Jonteel Toilet
PR O D U C TS- -

JONTEEL COLO CREAM
JONTEEL TALCUM POWDER
JONTEEL PACE POWDER
TWIN VANITY FACE POWDER 
AND ROUGE.

All delightfully perfumed with the 
wonderful JONTEEL ODOR

ALEXANDERS DRUG STDIE

QUALITY AT LOW COST
j * .AM.ARILI.Oi—18 inch new gas line 
j being laid from W ichita Falls to  .Am* 
j arillo gas field, will be longest single 
gas mala In world.

Don’t Forget
When you want the b est in 

groceries come to our sttr^ eu r  
stock is complete. t 

our prices are alwara as the 
lowest, and our stock iafidways 
keeps fresh and sanitary.,

PAY US A  V IS H  
Bob Lovela^

i

.A. J. Burnett h a t entered Draugh* 
on’* Business College, of .Abilene, for
a course in Business .Administration. 
.Also, Laula Head, Bernice Miller and
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Rialto Theatre
MON. AND TUES. SEPT 20-21ST

She’s Here • • •
the delicious star of “Sally,” the fra
grant “Desert Flower,” slams the lid 
on the flapper and bows in THE 
MOD£I»^.

and' newest at home. The gentlemen 
• having this enterprise in charge be* 
lieve in a clean show and are home 
men.

The Methodist Meeting here is still 
in progress, with nine .conversions 
'to date. Services have been an* 
nounced for tonight. (Monday.)

The petition left here before the 
Prim ary asking the Commissioners to 
appoint a county agent, has heen 
signed by most of the farmers of 
this community to whom it was p re
sented. I don’t know the fate of the 
other petitions but unless someone 
took interest enough to present i: 
there will l»e very few.

If this had been a petition to turn 
some criminal loose t*r to  build a 
park, or open a jack pot it would 
have plenty to  interest everyone.

John McCormick 
PretenU

COLLEEN

EXTRA:—Pathe Newt and Flighting Hearts. 
PRICES 10c and 35c

MEADOW BRIEFS

To late for publication last week.
Services at the Methodist Church 

and the Church of Christ have con- 
liiuied through the week. There 
have been jten additions to  the Church 
of Christ up to the present writing, 
none at the Methodist church.

It is a singular and regretable also' 
that so much preaching should be 
lone without any visible effect. 
Most people admit its importance, in 
^act all agree as to the necessity of

MEADOW BRIEFS 
Ry Aeseulepiue.

grade. Our |>eopIe should «assi>t the
trustees in every way possible to

The annual opening of the ifhblic 
schools Monday has put the folks to 
shuffling about making th e ’ needed 
preparation for the children, in the 
m atter of clothes, and hurrying those 
oft who will enfer at other places 
than the home town.

Some eight or ten front Meadow 
will enter High .‘-chool at Lubbock. 
They are not dissatisfied with our 
own teachers—ilon’t think there are 
any better anywhere—hut our school 
lacks affilliation and as many of the 
children in high school grades intend 
entering the Tech when they have 
completed their course in the pri- 
tnary school; they deem it best to 
tiii'-li at Lublioch.

This leaving lio.me to  get the high 
echoed grade is considerable trouble 
and expense, and 1 trust this will he 
the last year Meadow will he compet
ed to  allow her children leave until 
they have completed the eleventh

'give our school affiliation.
' I’rof. Zorns and wife, G. C. Tiner
and wife. Mrs. J. M. Burleson, Miss
es. Gootiner. Bearden. Hinson, and 
Mathews will make tip the teaching 
corps for Meadow. Five of the nine 
taught in the school the past year. 
Miss Ruth Dowlin of Fannin county 
will teach music. W e wish for teach
ers and pupils a prosperous year, 

i In the twelve hour period from 6 
P. M. Thursday to 6 A. M. Friday, 
four youngsters put in appearance in 
Meadow. Two boys at the Ed Bragg 
home, a girl at Perry Hardins and a 
little “culled” gentleman at McCallis- 
ters on S. W. W hite’s farm. There 
is certainly a swarm of Storks visit
ing this region.

I VVe are to  have a moving picture 
theatre in Meadow. Messrs. H erring
ton and Gafford are putting the fin
ishing touches on the interior of the 
building and it will not be many days 
before “Fans” can see all that is best

I

i compliance with the requirements 
>f chris'iian teaching, still the most 
tf the appeals for acceptance of the 
(OSpel fall on deaf ears, and most of 
hose who accept it and connect 
hcmselves with the church lend it

half hearted support, if any at all. 
This lukewarm attention to  proptised 
duty reacts on those outside in a way 
to deter many men and women from 
joining.

The need for an old time revival 
in religion is sorely needed to rouse 
men and women to a better moral 
sense, a greater respect for law and 
a genuine respect for the righ.s and 
liberties of others.

•Atlvaiitage has been taken of those 
attending church by unprincipled 
thicken thieves and many of the 
homes have suffered the los.s of all 
their poultry. This is indeed a great 
b»ss to those who,depend on the eggs 
and chickens in a measure to  l»u> 
supplies.

If dealers could he forced to keep 
a record of the names, location, 
quantity purchased, and the breed 
of chickens it would assist in run
ning down those dirty robbers of 
many over-worked women.

Much has been said and w riiten-
ii still being said and written about 
simplifying court preceedure. reform 
ing our laws so that trials could be 
had in reasonable time, that techni
calities should not set aside a fact, 
and other things too numerous to 
mention tha t allow criminals go free; 
hut will it ever com e: Xot soon I 
fear.

Law'yers fill most of the places, 
from governor , down through our 
legislatures and courts. We had ju>t 
as well expect criminals to reform as 
look to lawyers for relief. Most law
yers are not had men hut the system 
has grown and it is to their advant
age that things remain as they are.

Mr. .V \V'. Edwards, his wife and 
two children were the victims of an 
auto accident W ednesday night on 
their return from Lubbock, where 
they had attendetl the show. Two 
young men returning from a hunt 
either asleep or for pure cussediiess 
ran into their car. spite of the fact, 
tha t Mr. Edwanls took to the bar-pit 
to escape them. Both cars were 
almost demolisheii and all parties 
more or less bruised and cut with

Exquisite New Frocks
$9.75 to $39.50

A wondeiiul, animated little assort^
ment in sizes and types for woman and 
misses.

A collection quite graphic in its deline
ation of the Fall and W inter mode in 
afternoon and evening frocks.

Collins Dry Goods Company
We Give Gold Bond Savlnd Stam ps

i

glass. Xone however were serioudy BURBANK PLANNED 
injured. It seems tha t we will never TO LIVE IN TEXAS
be free of such accidents. O n e , 
takes his life in hand when he ven
tures on the road at night.

Meadow had her first bale of cot
ton Monday evening. The cotton was 

j grown by Mr. Gibson living north 
west of town.

Farm ers are continuing to poison 
, the w’orms and on many of the farms 
*they have them killed.

Luther liiirbank. the g n a t |>Iaii: 
wizard, declared 'lio n ly  before hi-, 
death that he would juovc to 'l \ \a >  
and spend his life in working with 
the |>vcaii. lUirhank declared that 
the pe^an opportunities of \ve»t Tex
as were literally neglected gold 
mines that awaited hut a little effort 

^trt develop. The West Texas Cham-

Brownfield-
Roswell

I " 'I '.  " . . .  •* f her of Commerce hopes to set forcesI John B. Reed, an old resident of. . „ , • ,'  to  work winch will bring about this
ilcvelopment. 'Pile openingi Meadow has moved his family

! Lubbock to  have the advantages o f ' ” *̂̂ *'̂ ** i /• i . i • •. . . .  . . .  . . - gun will be fired at Llano upon tlie‘the higher schools there. John says- .- . . ... . . . . . .  occasion ot the Hills (.onntrv dis-he intends to remain in Meadow. c ' ok, ................ . • . irict convention on September 10., The family will be greatly missed as ___

X>HN HALL, MANAGER

AS THE BILLBOARDS SAY

J
t

U .- . .

COMIMG!
•t THIS WEEK

{
Another big shipment of Coots and 

Dresses; Styles end Values that please

Come early and select just the Gar

ment you want before the line is pick

ed over.

Jones Dry Goods
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS 

I “The Store of Better Values”

■ ' W

they  have alwayn took a leading part, 
in the .social and religious life of the 
town. gr<»tip of O iincsc boys were di>-

} Mr. R. T. Bertram has returned t«» ciissiiig the relative merits of the iw t 
Meadow from hi* farm west of town? billlH«*rds. one advertising ( aruation 

'H e will « c u p y  the house vacated by Milk anil the other advertising I’lill 
John B. Reed. * D iirh^ i. One of the Chinese hoys

j The little son of Mr. W. D. Moore, was explaining the signs to the others 
living in the Lake View cominunit.v. in this way. * In .\nierica liiey have 
cast of town, had hi* foot seriously lie cow and  she c*.w. The >Iic cow 
initircd by a go-devil disk being give milk and  the he c«»w give t«»b-

im r mk S t»  A JE i
FmM h r

j dbSy aneaM Soaiay mk ItW F J l .  mmd 
{•rrivaa ia RaawaR 
(U aiaa 9m Dap at, rkmmm S 2 . T k«' 
B raw iiaM  S laiiaa. A lau aS ar Dvag 
Staca, r iiapa M.

FARE lE II
Early aaaraiac Stapa a a t a f Raa-

dropped on it from the roof of a acco. 
* shack The outside toes of the right
{foot were entirely severed from the FAITH AFTER DEATH
'foo t. Enough tissue however re- 
; mained intact to  preserve ;lie circii- 
llation. Barring accidents it will get 
all right.

j .V F. Lucas and wife are off on a 
l\is it to  Mrs. Lucas’ parents nc.ir 
Ennis.

Our old friend F. L. Paige, the 
idoctor of lame boots and shiKs. lias 
I found liiniself a job more to  his lik- 
ling. ia carrying she mail for Uncle

ftld Hill Hkjrner wa> having liis will 
made ami among otlier provisions 
asked to have his Ford car buried 
witii him.

“W liat’s the iilca of that. Bill?" 
a.sketl his lawyer.

“Oh." said Hill with a chuckle. “I 
ain’t never seen the hfde yet that 
flivver couldn’t pull me out of.”

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kiissing. were in
I Sam down near Moneylians His
{house now becomes the City Meat „,crchants.
M arket. {

John Cadenhead is the pr«.ud fath- '• ' 's  .Slai.m of .Sergraves.
er of a bouncing baby iK.y. The j •" ‘•‘i* shopping with our
little gentleman was the source of merchants.

THAME YOUl

Sanitary Bailer 
Shop

m t u r r  f a e l p r

mM Up-tn dntn

T. M. WILSON. Fmp.

much joy to  his m other and father 
and a couple of grandma’s who w-erc 
present to  welcome his advent. Thus Tuc!>«lay. 
the Cadenhead line is assured. He 
arrived a t 12JO P. M~ Saturday. 
September 4tb.

E. C. Rfdierts and wife of Sea- 
graves. were shopping in Brownfield.

I i M m  After
m iT m tiin li

m s .

Miss Ola Ben Brown left Tuesday 
in Company with her mother. Mrs. E. 
Brown, for the Blind Institute at 
Austin for her second term  there.

Mrs. Belton Howell was over from 
Tahoka. Tuesday visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. W alters.

SIMPLE MIXTURE STOPS
CAS BLOATING

Subscribe for yovr Home Paper I t

Simple buckthorn -bark, glycerine, 
etc., as mixed in .\dlerika, often helps 
stomatli trouble in TKX niinulr* by 
was in the sremoving 
removing (i.\S . Brings out a snr* 
prising amount of obi waste inatlOT 
yt»u never tlioiigbt wa* in your % 
teni. tbat full, bloated fcelti
and makes you enjoy raliiig. E  
celieni for clirtiiiic coiiNiipaiion. 
lerika works (J l’ICK ami delitjhtfi 
eaiy

P k L ie  r t r j f  *lt£re

W. FOUST, him , Texan, lit. «.

A X C ^IjI)—San .\iigelo Tele- 
^^ntnpany building 4-wire c>q«- 

■iC between this place and 
ring.


